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Takes Mac's Jobs in Far East 
CALLED A DYNAMIC leader by his staff, Lt. Gen. Mathew n. 
Rid(Way, who will relieve Gen. Douglas MacArthur as lop UnHe~ 
Stales and United Nations commander In Ja.pan and Korea. Is shown 
15 he leU Washington to take command of the Eighth army, April 
II. Ridgway will be succeeded by Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet, for
Dler chief of the U.S. joint military advisory group In Greece. 

New Duties Await 
Ridgway' 5 Arrival 

( Frolll Ib! Wlr. Servlc •• ) 

U.S. EIGHTH AHMY HEADQUAHTEHS, Lt. Cen. 
Matthew B. Hidgway, new commander of United ations forces 
in Korea and supreme commander for the Allied occupation pow
ers in Japan , left Korea W ednesday morning for Japan. 

The paratroop commander I ---------
of the Eighth army had no im· U SOT Ik 
mediate cOl""ment nn the sl)dden •• pposes a.. S. 
(ommand shift. When news of W· h d T 
MacArthur 's dismissal reach.ed If Re s on reaty 
here, he was at the front wlth 
Army Secretary Frank Pace. 

Ridgway, 56-year-Old veteran 
of Sicily and Normandy, was 
desltnaled by President Truman 
10 take over all MacArthur's 
duties - United Nations com
mander in Korea, supreme com
mander for the A \lied powers 

(From th e \f1re Strvlc'::1) 

WASHINGTON President 
Truman dispatched John Foster 
Dulles to Tokyo (or Japanese 
peace treaty talks Wednesday 
a fter Lhe United Statcs Indicated it 

in Japan, Far East commander will oppose British suggestions 
In chid of U.S. forces and com-
mander of all U.S. forces in the for including Communist China in 
Pacific. the pact negotiations. 
Ridgway wi ll be succeeded here 

by Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 
former ch ief of the U.S. joint 
military advisory group in Greece. 
Headquarters sources sa id Lt. Gen . 
Frank E. Milburn, F irst corps 
commander, probably would com
mand the Eighth army until Van 
Fleet arrives. 

MacArthur did not g'0 to his 
office In Tokyo at his usual 
time Wednesday and It a.p
peared he already had relin
quished his command that Is 
unique in "merlcan military 
history. 
Ridgway wus cxpected to make 

no major changes in the strategy 
of the Allied cn mpaign in Korea. 

Ir Army Secretary Frank Pace 
brough t to Ja pan and Kore;l the 
wcrds of the change in command. 
it was one of the best secrets of 
this or any other war. 

Mr. Truman said Dulles, his 
special representative in the 
treaty negotiations, will leave this 
weekend for consultations with Lt. 
Gen . Matthew B. Ridgway, the 
ousted Gen. Douglas MacArthur'S 
successor, and "Japanese leaders." 

Dulles and Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson conferred with the 
President 'late Tuesday, presum
ably on MacArthur's dismissal and 
the entire situation in the Far 
East. 

Several hours earlier the st;lte 
department disclosed that Britain 
had suggcsted that ~cd China be 
gi ven a voice in the treaty talks 
and evcntually be handed the 
isl;lnd of Formosa. 

The development marks a scr
ious break between the two fore
most Western powers over how 
to handle the treaty. It is, more
over, a wholly unexpected break. 

* * * 
Reaction to 
Dismissal of 
MacArthur 

(Fr ... lb. Wir ..... 1 ... 1 

ON THE WESTERN KOREAN 
FRONT - General MacArthur's 
soldiers arc sorry to see him go
but they like the general who 
takes his job. 

Most soldiers were quick to 
praise Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridg
way, the U.S. Eighth army com
mander who succeeds MacArthur. 

They said that while they 
regretted losln( MacArthur, 
that had nothln( '0 do with 
whal they thourh\ of the mall 
who comes after hltn. 

• • • 
MOSCOW - The Soviet press 

treated President Truman's dis
missal of Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur briefiy Wednesday. 

The Tass news agency report 
published here said only: 

"By order of the President, 
General MacArthur has been re
moved from his position as com
mander in the Far East. The 
causes of the rcmoval of Mac
Arthur ;lre not being publlshed 
in the press. It is supposed that 
MacArthur has becn dismissed is 
consequence of his inability to 
deal with the situation in Korea." 

• • • 
TAIPEII, FORMOSA - Chl

nrse Nationalist ortlcial, In all 
levels of the &,overnment said 
Wednesday the dismissal of 
General Douglas MacArthlU" 
was a. traredy for China and a 
disaster for democracy. 
High level officials, adminlstra

tivC' and militalJ', WCl'e called into 
urgent conference at government 
headquarters. 

• .. • 
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY 

IN GERJvlANY - Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, now indisputably 

the Ameri!flin 
. army's No.1 per
sonality, said 
Wednesday that 

• .-til· .• he hoped his "old 
buddy" Gen. 
Douglas MacAr
thur wOuld not 

.... !'I'EJtWi. become a figure 
of national dis
sension. 

But Eisenhower 
summed up his 

views of the reasons which led to 
the dismissal of his old chief by 
saying : 

"When you put on a uniform 
there B1'e certain Inhibitions you 
accept." 

• .. • 
NEW YORK - Gov. Thomas E. 

Dewey of New York, head of the 
national Republi can party, de-' 
elared Wednesday that the dis
missal of Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur was "the culmination of 
disas trous failure of leadership in 
Washlngon." 

Dewey, two-Ume Ilepubllcaa 
presldenilal candida te, said In a 
statement that MacArthur bas 
been a "towennr fi(ure of 
strenrth." 

• .. PO 

TOKYO - Maj. Gen. Courtney 
Whitney announced Wednesday he 
had requested retirement trom ac
tive duty In order to accompany 
Gen. MacArthur on his departure 
from Japan. 

Whitney is chier of the Supreme 
Command Allied 'Powers govern
ment section and MacArthur's 
military secretary. 

e e e 
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GOPs Demand Hearing, New UN Drive 
Threaten Impeachment Runs Into 

(From lb. Wlr. Servlc " Ma in Red Line 
WASIIINCTON - Wrathful Republicans led by en . Jo e ph 

W . Martin ( Mas .) and Congressman Kenneth Wherry (Nebr, ), 
hurled impeachment thr ats at President Twm n Wedne day and BULLETIN 
demanded that congress give ousted G en. Douglas MacArthur a TOKYO (THURSDAY) fill _ 

full-dress h aring when he reo , * * * 
~':~s.to America in about three I Firing 01 MacArthur 

Mr. Truman himself lost no • 

time in going directly to the pub- Becomes Sure-Fire 
lic with his side ot the bitterest 
con troversy to 
in a decade. 

shake the capital 1952 Campaign Issue 
He told a nationwide r;ldio 

audience he fired MacArthur be
acuso " the cause of world peace 
is more impOrtant than any In
dividual." He indirectly accused 

MacArthur of wnnting to involve 
the United States In all-out war 
in Asia and asid that would play 
right Into the Kremlin's hands. 

But an(ry Republicans re
fused to be mol\Jfled by the 
President's e1l:planatlon. While 
some of them conceded private
ly tbat the impeacbment threats 
were "moslly talk," GOr lead
ers were determln~d to press for 
• luU-Bcale /nveHU,atlon of U.S. 
lorel,n pOHcy wit elllpha 's on 
the Far East, 
Then Sen. Willi am J enner (R

rnd.) made a tlat demand in the 
senate lor impeachment action 
against the President. He got a 
burst of applause from the spec
tators' gallery that obviously en
couraged backers of the idea. 

At a special meetil'\J(, Rcpub
lican members of the house en
thusiasticallY endorsed the plan 
for a· sDecial investigation and also 
voted Unanimously in favor of in
viting MacArthur to address a 
join t session of congress. 

M.cArthur, who has not visit
ed thlt country since 1931, sent 
word to Roue GOP Leader 
Martin, that he expects io re
turn In "about thrce weeks" and 
that he would be "dell,hted" to 
appear before conrress to air 
the forelm pOlicy views which 
put ' blm .t odds with the Presl
den&. 
Mr. Truman told the nation 

that he .relieved MacArthUr "with 
the deepest ,personal regret" and 
only to insure that "there would 
be no doubt or confusion as to 
the real purpose ;lnd aim of our 
pollcy." 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

BEJ,GRADE - Oflclal sources 
confirm that the Yugoslav gov
ernment has asked for arms from 
other countries to meet the "in
tensive armaments" of the Rus
sian - satelJlte countrles border
ing on this country. 

LAKE SUOOESS - Ambassa
dor Ernest A. Gross, deputy chicf 
of the U.S. mission to the UN, flies 
to Washjngton to get new instruc
tions On the U.S. Korean policy 
as the UN looks to America for a 
clear cut policy outline. 

W ASIUNGTON !U'I- The abrupt 
firing of Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
Wednesday made a sure-fire t'am
p;lign issue Cor 1952, particularly 
it President Truman runs for re
election. 

It might make MacArthur an 
active Republican coniender for 
the White I louse again, as he 
was three ycars ago. His 1948 
bid tor thc GOP presidential no
mination failed . 

In any event, Republicans will 
usc him (IS a symbol of theil 
chaUenge of the Truman admin
istration on t il r eastern policy -
the Issue which led to MacAr
thur'S' dismissal. 

The Ink waS barely dry on the 
dism issal noticc bcfore Republi
can leaders wcre making moves 
to get MacArthur a chance to air 
his views before a joint session 
o( congress. 

If the Demonats block it, the 
Republicans will demand some 
other Corum such as congression
al committ.ee hearings. They are 
confident that MacArthur's dif
terence~ with President Truman 
wlll get plenty of airing. 

A suggestion was made that 
MacArthur be invited to speak at 
a Republican national committee 
meeting scheduled May 11 to 12 at 
Tulsa, but a committee spokes
man said there are no such plans 
at this time. 

New Commander 

LT. GEN. James A. Va.n Fleet, 
the new commander of the 
Eighth army, looked stralrM 
ahead as he gave newsmen an 
Informal salute at national alr
fIOrt Wednesday. lie new "' 
WashingLOII from a Florida va
cation to get his orden before 
A'olng to Korea as successor to 
Lt. Gen. Matthew 8, RldJway, 
named to replace Gen. Doul'las 
MacArthur as supreme com
mander in the Far East. Van 
Fleet has been commander of 
the Second army at Forl Meade, 
Md. 

The Ilni Unlteel NaUeu com-
maDeI conununlque without Gea. 
Dourlu ~cA.rthur'. name w .. 
issued a' 18:15 &.DI. today. 

U waI titled limply "Ocaeral 
HeadqQarten eommpplqae No. 
8~1." 

The Icommunique reported ea
emy retlat.llce stiffened Wed-
neaday In moet seeton of the 
Koreaa war troat with the hea.
vlest oP]MNIltlon eneountered in 
the west-centnl area. alld In 
the Hwachon vlelnUy. 

(fr.m lb. Wlr. s ... I ••• ) 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) I\PI - A 
new AUled oIfenslve in west
central Korea ran into the Chi
nese main line of resistance today 
and gains werc carved out in bit
terly contested fighting that de
veloped Into hand-to-hand com
bat in some sectors. 

Ram.puillr So.th Kwealll on 
the east coast found no oppo
sition and a PIotrol entered the 
seaport town of KanllOll&'. 26 
rnIlea north of the 38th paral
leL 
The Chinese refused to budge 

(rom their hill positions . In the 
arc northwest, north and north
east of Yongdong and In several 
engagements Americans, Turks 
and Filipinos were forced to fall 
back and caU for artillery support. 

Ublted Prea. CorresDOndent 
Richard, Applepte reported 
from the west-central frout that 
tbe atonewall Chinese deleue& 
held the Americans to sU,ht 
,alns on the tlm dar of &helr 
push. 
The Reds opened up with artil

lery, mortar and heavy automatic 
and small arms fire on the tank
led Americans almost from the 
moment the attack opened. 

The GIs sought to scale preci
pitous mountains still capped by 
snow. One staff otficer told Ap
plegate that the resistance was 
the touahest his division had faced 
since the February drive on the 
Han river line near Seoul. 

United Press Correspondent 
Robert Vermillion reported from 
the we~tcrn front that the forces 
in the Hantan drive south oC 
Chorwon also "ran into a solid 
wall ot Chinese defenses." 

Council Receives 
C-M Applications 

The low;l City council has re
ceived several applications for the 
position lit city manager, Mayor 
William J. Holland said Wednes
day. 

The council has set May 10 as 
the deadline for applicaUons. It 
will consider the applications and 
name a manager alter that date, 
Holland said. 

None of lhe applications were 
from local residents. 

The council-manager form at 
municipal government went Into 
effect here April 2 after Iowa 
Ci~y volers approved the plan in a 
special reCerendum in March, 
1950. 

The manager will head the ad
ministrative branch of the city's 
government. , A SIMPLE ... But 

ProfitQble Investment 

! 110001 ~ ;lt . U'liities rurnlshed. 
Close In. $:;0. Dial 8·1001. 

UN Looks to U.S. 
For Korean Policy Board Seeks Private House to Use as Juvenile Home 

Truman Tells World" 
. -

Reasons For Action' 
WASHINCTON - President Truman explained to the world 

Wednesday night that he fired Cen. Douglas MacArthur because 
the Far Eastem commander's policies carred a u very grave risk" 
of starting World War )[1. 

"The cause of world peace is 
more important than any in
dividual," Mr. Truman said. 

In a major radio address, which 
held out a new offer o[ Far East 
truce negotiations, the President 
sa id this country's aim is to pre
vent the Korean fighting f rom 
spreading into all-ou~ar in Asia. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
Carries Action to Nation 

Mr, Truman declarcd "we arc 
trying Lo prevent a world war -
not to start one." 

He sald that If a new at
tack comes - as expected -
In Korea, 'I feel conridelU It 
will be turned. back." Sharply, 
Mr. Truman outuned the dif
ferences between his polJeies 
and tbe now rejected war plans 
of MacArthur. 
The dramatic circumstances 

su.rroundlng MacArthur's dismis
sal insured Mr. Truman one of 
the large~t audiences ever to hear 
a Presidential address. • 

In his White House oClice, flood
lights glared and 10 television and 
newsreel cameras reinforced desk 
microphones in carrying his mes
sage to the world. 

"I bave thourM lonr and 
hard," he said, "about t.bls ques
tion of extenclln, 'he w.r in 
Asia. I have dlsc\JIIIed It many 
times with the ablest military 
advisers III the country. I be
Ueve with .11 my heart that the 
coune we afe followlnr is the 
beet course. 
"I beHeve that we must try to 

limit the war to Korea for these 
vital I'easons: To make sure that 
the precious lives of our fighting 
men arc not wasted; to sec that 
the security of our country and 
the free world is not needlessly 
jeopardized; and to prevent a 
third world war. 

"But you may ask why can't 
we take other stops to punish the 
aggressor. Why don't we bomb 
Manchuria and China itself .. . 
assist Chinese Nationatist troops 
to lanel on the mainland of China'! 

"If we were to do these thlnp. 
we would become entan,led In 
a vast conmet on the continent 
of Alia . . • what would Bult 
the ambitions of the Kremlin 
bet&er? •• 
"It may well be that, in spite 

of our best eUorts, the Commu
nists may spread the war. But it 
would be wrong-tragically wrong 
-for us to take the initiative in 
extending the war ... 

be foolhardy to wIden the hostill
tics beyond Korea, then they may 
recognize the folly of continuing 
their aggression. A peaceful set
tlement may then be possible. 
The door is always open." 

"A number of events have 
11I.ele it evident t.hat Gelleral 
MaeArthur did not a .... ee with 
that polley. I , bave therefore 
considered It _atlal to re
lieve GeDeral MaeArthur 110 that 
Utere would be no doubt or con
rulon .. to the real pUl')Hllle 
and aim of our poIl6y," 
The President Quoted from se

cret Communist intelligence re
ports to show that the attack 
on South Korea was part of a 
"greater plan for conquering all 
Asia ." But he expressed the be
lie! that United Nations resistance 
has "taught the enemy a lesson" 
and then he pointedly offered the 
Reds the peaceful way out. 

]n referring to 'the secret intel
llgence reports, he said a Com
munist army officer made the 
following statement to a group cC 
spies and saboteurs last May, one 
month before the South Korean, 
invasion: 

"Our torces arc scheduled to 
attack South Korea forces about 
the middle of June. The coming 
attack on South Korea marks the 
first step toward the liberatloll 
of Asia." 

"'1'he Question we qave had '0 falle:' the Prealelent laid, "ill 
whdher \be Commualsi piau of 
cooque" call toppiel with
ou, ren~l war. Our "V'MI
mtnt and. other cowunea Il10-
e~led wlt.h 111 In the United. 
Nations believe to. the best 
chaace of stoPlllntr I' without 
Jeneral war Is &e meet Ute at
tack in Korea aael ele{eat it 
'bere_ 
"That is what we have been 

doing. It is a diffleu It and bltler 
ta sk. 

"But so far, we have prevented 
World War III. 

"So far, by fighting a limited 
war in Korea, we have prevented 
aggression tram succeeding, and 
bringing on a gl!neral war. And 
the ability of the whole tree world 
to resist Communist aggression 
has been greatly improved." 

Mr. Truman said this coun- ' 
try'. courae Is "the one best 
calculated to avolel an all-out 
war," addlnr U'a.t. this Is a 
course conll.tent with otber in
ternaUoaal acreemeata. 
After pointinl out that the force 

of the f .. ee world Is growing dally, 
the President abruptly told the 
Oriental Communists that they 
would be "foolhardy to widen 
the hostilities beyond Korea." 

Mr. Truman professed an ever
readiness "to negotJa te for a 
restoration of peace" in the Far 
East and promised that the 
change In command meant no 
chanle In basic pollcy. 

"We wlll carryon the fight in 
Korea with vigor and determina
tion In an effort to bring t~e 
war to a speedy and successfql 
conclusion," the President said. 
"But we wJll not engage In ,p
peasement. We are only interest
ed in real peace." 

Then the President laid down 
a three-point program for achiev
ing peace in the Far East: 

1. "The firhilntr mn., stop." 
2. "Concrete stePs must be &ak· 

en to insure that the fighting will 
not break out again." 

3. "There m.ual be an end to 
the allgression," 

\ -- -
It was Simple for Mrs. W. E. 
RObel'ls, 8JO E. JeCl'erson, to 
place the above want-ad ls 

LAGE SUCCESS !IJ'I - The 
Unitcd Nations looked to the 
United Statcs Wednesday for a 
clcar - cut dcfinition of Korean 
policY that could provide a firm 
basis for peace negotiations, fol
lowing Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
tiring. 

J . E. Pechman, member of the 
Johnson county board of super
visors, said Wednesday the board 
is looking Lor a private home in 
Iowa City to use as a county juv
enile home. 

Pecbmall said the board ha<l 
not discussed the possibility of 
building a new juvenile home 
here. 

ply with the prOVision in the Iowa 
code. 

Count; Atty. Willi am L. Mear
don said Wednesday he had not 
been asked to give a legal opin
ion on the matter. 

oWcen' bill which is still pend
ing.) 

The bl, Increase In popula
tion In Johnson coanty resulted 
fp"m the Inclusion or SUI tda
denie in the 195.' cenlUs. n was 
the fin' Ume eollel'e studenta 
had been included In the «:eMUS 
flrurea of the oounb In which 
the oollere was located. 

"First of all, it is clear that our 
efforts can blunt the will of th! 
Chinese Communists to continue 
the struggle . . . second, the free 
world as n whole is growing in 
military strength every day . . 

"If the Communist authoritief 
realize that they cannot defeat us 
In Korea, if they realize it would 

The President said a peace 
settlement founded upon these 
elements would "open the way for 
the unification of Korea and the 
withdrawal of aU foreicn forces." The Daily Iowan classified sec

tion . . . she just phoned It in. 
It was also economical .. . 
only cost her $1.00 ror three 
days. A Simple and economical 
method . .. but what profitabie 
~ults! Mrs. Rob.erts said, "We 
placed an ad In The Dally 
Iowan for an apartmest j or 
I'Ilnt, and we rented it very 
JOen after. We feel that we had 
excellent results from the ad." 

Dial 4191 - Ask for 

Want Ad Dept. 
or man yoar ad to WANT ADS 

The D&lly Iowan 

Washington reports said the new 
Korean policy declaration "is be
ing expedited" in the wake of 
MacArthur's ouster. Long antici
pated, Lhe declaration was ex
pected to be issued in the name of 
the 14 powers whose troops are 
fighting the Communists in Korea . 

General Assembly President 
Nasrollah Entezam, at Iran, chair
man ot the UN's good oUlees com
mittee which ls empowered to at
temllt new neaotlatlons with Red 
China, called his two colleagues 
into secret session late today to 
dJscWlfl their course ot action in 
the liaht of the new deVelopments. 

Pechman m.de Ute statement 
after offlelal cenlUI IIPres 
placed the Johnson county pop
Ulation at 46,758. The Iowa eode 
provides that eounUel with 
populations of more than 40,000 
shall provide a suUa.ble deten
tion home for dependent, ne
rlected and dellnqueni chUdrell. 

"We would like very much to 
have sOmeone in Iowa City offer 
the use of their home to be used 
for the juvenile home,," Pechman 
said. "The board of SUPervisors 
would pay for the upkeep and 
eQu.pment necessary for such JI 

home." 

The former home, located at thl! 
corner ot Gilbert and Bowery 
streets, was closed in 1944 because 
of operation costs, The building 
is now occupied by the county 
social weUarc department. 

Pechman said children re
quirin, Inatl'uUonal care are 
now Dlaeed. on farms In this vl
elnity. 

Oscar strauss, Iowa assistant 
attorney general, said jn Des 
MoInes Wednesday that the law 
was clear on the establishment of 
a juvenile home in this county. 

He added, however, that the at
torney il!neral's ot!ice would act 
only if informed officially tha t 
Johnson county has tailed to com-

The new Ilensus, representin( 
an Increase of 38 percent over 
the 1941) figure of 3UIU, will 
also raise the yearly salaries of 
she county officials. 
The auditor, treasurer, retord

er, sheri !!, county attorney and 
the clerk of court are due to get 
a $450 pay boost. 

The Iowa code provides that 
salaries for these otticers will be 
$3,aO(), in counties with popula
tions of over 45,000 and less than 
50,000. 

(Johnson county officials will 
receive another pay raise, if the 
Iowa legislature passes a county 

Johnson county showed the big
gest increase of any of the 12 
counties In the first congressional 
district. Five counties showed a 
population decrease. 

The six counties in addition to 
Johnson that showed increases 
ove.r the 1940 figures were Musca
tine, Scott, Henry, Des Moines, 
Lee and Henry. 

The to.tal population of the first 
coniCealonal district Is 372,574. a 
gain of ",alS over the 1940 ti,
ure. 

House Votes 'No' on 
Troops to Europe Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
house Wednesday voted against 
restricting the use of American 
troops in General Eisenhower's 
Western European defense army. 

Tbe amendment, beaten b)' a 
a&alldln, vote of 192 to 168, 
woald bave proh.lblted 'he use 
of new Inductees 10 aa Atlaatlc 
Paet arm), in Earope without 
prior ooatrreAJoul a.pproval. 
The action left the draft ex

tension bill up In the air, with a 
tinal vote scheduled for today. 

Barrinl thill, he warned, the 
military forces of the UN will 
conUnue to resist "outrageous ag
gression." 

He summed up the military ob. 
Jective of the democratic forces 
in these words: 

"To repel a.U&ek and to re· , 
a'ore peaee." 

By tollowinr these principles, 
he saId, the defeat of aliresslon 
in Korea may be "the turnina 
point In the world'. search for a 
practical way of achlevinc peace 
and leCurity." 

Mr. Truman did not menUon 
General MacArthur'. name until 
he reached the tal-end of hIi 
speech, 
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eaitorials 
Harry Truman's Problem -

Pr sident Truman said recently at Key West thot not until years 
orter a president leaves otfice can his actions and administration be 
juclll d in terms or ~ucce9S and competence. 

We agree. And if the future should bring deteat to the United 
Stales al the hands of thc Communists, our historians, if allowed 10 
do 1i0, might cite President Truman's dismissal of General MacArthur 
as a contnbuting faclOl to that defeat. 

The thought already is being expressed. Sen. Karl Mundt (R-S.D.) 
Wedn day aid: 

"They fmally got rid of the biggest enemy ,of Communism In o{
fieola! life in America . .. a complete victory for the left wing.. The 
hammer and sickle are [lying al top mast on the Kremlin today." 

\\'hatc-ver faul ls the hi lorian tind In Uarry Truman, we 110pe 
the wlJl try to re ogni2:e the problem he taced when he! con Ider
ed the lIue tJon of what to do with the nation's hero, the world-
lamou soldier. the creat general, Doul'las MacArthur. 

Mac Question Hinges oh 
World War III Nearness 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR . 
AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst 

He is a great man. Yet it had always seemed that one day hi.~ 
pride, his cocksuredness, or whatever you want to call it, would 
get him into trouble. \V11f'ther it was willingnpss to sacrifice him

If or whether it was plain, ordinary stubbornnes. of ooncept, 

Cpn. Douglns ~ [acArthur vio- I . . . 
lated his orders and has been Judice In favor Q{ using any and 
ousted. 

The method used by President 
Truman is open to what promises 
to be very bitter debate. Since he 
had the odds of power on his side, 
the President might have done 
bettcr to try for a resignation. 
Sympathy for the cut-down hero 
may put him in a better position 

I t'lan ever te> carryon his fight. 
The fundamental issues be-

I 
tween MacArthur and the ad

':?;\'\" ~~,'"~''' ministration are difficult of de
cision. Bedore the climactic dis
missal in the middle of Tues
day nlgbt, I bad already writ
ten tbe following: 
I guess I ought to write a piece 

about the MacArthur row, but I 
don't know what to say. My mind 
keeps hopping from one side of 
the fence to the other. 

If MacArthur, out of what is 
undeniably a vast experience, 
can't get the higher-ups in Wash
ington to listen to him, how can 
people get his testimony except 
through public 'statements? 

But how can you get anything 
done, in war or diplomacy, if ev

I crybody kceps arguing even after 
decisions are made'! 

MacArthur said in effect that 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower's job 
wasn't as impol·tant as hi '. Sup
pose Ike tQok it UII pUblicly, 
and they both started arg-uin g

I with Washington in the middle. 

. all kinds ot force for whatever 
it may be worth. Nationalist Chi
na is one of the United Nations 
and they were all called on tor 
help in Korea, weren't they? 

Does MacArthur really think 
that this is World War III, and 
that it can be won In Asia with
out fighting In Europe? He didn't 
quite say that. And i can't quite 
see it. If you capture Peiplng, 
what have you? And ~ven if the 
ultImate enemy, Russia~ should be 
engaged in Asia eventually, how 
could you capture Moscow via Si-

Iberia? And it's Russia that's got 
to be licked to win Wotld War 
Ill, if this is it. I can't quite en
vision millions of European sol-
diers being shipped to Asia for 
the job, and Russia isn't going to 
be whipped by AlI'lericans with 
only token support. 

Where is the kernel to th is nut 
we are trying to crack? If we 
knew, we might gP.t somewherc. 

In many of our day-lo-day endeavors, it probably Isn't too sig
nHieant whether or not we're loyal to those under whom we serve. 
It we think the boss Is a pig-head, we can say so to our friends with
out hurtinlt the boss' busine. s to any significant extent. 

New Census Shows 
County Tops 45,000 Letters to th e Editor I 

The President is supposed to 
make foreign policy and the gen
eral is supposed to carry it out 

I when war is involved. But if Mac-

If we lose Asia , will the whole 
war be lost or will 1t be just 
a Ilon-decisive# multiplication or 
what alrea dy has happened in 
China? Will eong uest or Asia 
permit communism to mobili!e 
for an attack on the United 
States? Not in any short time, 
at least. Bllt what if we get 
UP to our necks In the Asiatic 
morass and Russia. then takes 
Europe? Europe's hjghjy devel
oped industry can be g uickly \ 
mobilized. The U.S" without 
either real or capable friends 
in ASia, would lose the help 
of the only friends she has. \( we are little men in a big sales company which is small in 

comparison to the size oC the United Nations forces m Korea , and we 
belie\'e the company Collows a stupid sales policy, we can say so with 
relative a_ surance of not cutting sales too much. 

Official 1950 census figures re
leaSed this week give Johnson' 
county a population of 45,756 as 
compared with 33,191 persons ill 
1940. 

(Rea4f'r, are Inwllr4 (0 expre .... p .. 
IniaD la LeUerA lo tbe CdUor. All leL .. 
ten musl Include h and written .1,
aature and adtiretll-l)'pewrUten II,,,, 
n.lule, not aCef.:Jltab lt. Letter, b.eome 
UUI property of The O all,. I • ..,ao : wr" 
r~l'Irr\'e the rlrh\ te. e-d'\ or wnhnold 
Jettu. We aU lInt letter, be limit •• 
Lu .um wurth ur Ie" •• O,.lnlo •• e.prr ••• 
e ll do nul n ec .. 14w,arlly rt.ptf'14enL tbUIe 
or the Uillly l",,&n .) 

But MocArthur wasn't a little man in a little company. He was 
a big m:m in a bi" business. His job dealt with the lives of human 
bing' thousands and, moybe eventually, hundreds o{ thousands 
of human lives. 

Loyalty to his superior lind their polley was absolutely essen
tial It he' (onUn ued to erve them. 

Final population {jgurc~ for 011 
99 low a cou~les have been re
leased, showing the state popu-
lation to be 2,621,073. Approval ... 

Th mngnitude of his reputation and his position was such that 
his open rritlcl~m could deCeat the plans and policies of those su
peri or , 

Leading county Is Polk witb 
226.101 followed by Linn with TO THE EDITOR: 
104,214 and Woodbury with 103,- I would like to express my ap-
911. In lourth and firth places preciation of The Daily Iowan ed

As wp stat d editorla lIy W dnesday, if the general's convictions 
wert' too strong fOI' him to operate under superiors who didn't share 
those conVictions, he should not attempt to contlnue In his job. 

President Truman was aware of General MacArthur's reputation 
with American citizens, He knew he was firing a man considered by 
Ih American people to be one of the greatest generals of 311 time. 

And we believe the pr sid nt, hlmselr, holds the generlll In the 
-arne p~t m. 

But no lelLdf'r In a buslne li Il~ blC as that of conductioc a 
country throur h an atomic period 8ueh &8 this oan be ex,peeteel to 
lolera te open ell loyalty In ally Qf his leadlne sUborclJnates. 

W(, hop the historians rem mber that, 

are fOti with 100,698 and Black 
Jlawk with 100,U8. 
The smallest county population 

was listed as Adorns with 8,735. 
Clarke has 9,369, Ringgold, 9,528, 
and Davis, 9,959. 

Finol popula,lon figures by 
counties for J 2 Slate:; hav been 
announced. 

1.3-Million Workers 
Leave Agriculture 

W(' holJ(' they remember that Harry Truman had two choIces In WASHINGTON iA>J-AbouL 1.3-
the case of Douglas MacArthur: million workers have left the no-

H cOllld do what he considered the right thing and take a chance tion's farms in the last 10 yelil's, 
on marking up a mistake for the historIans to record. according to the census bureav. 

01' fte could permit them to say that during his presidency he It said abandonment of the 
tolerated a situ(ltion which was fundamentally contr::ldlctory to the Ptlo.wk' and hfurro~ wb ats "the m90s0t 

. , . • • S 1'1 109 c ange e ween 1 4 
desires or the Amerl/:an people - that of permlttmg the poliCies of D and 1950 in the industrial d ' t ._ 

'I't t d hr" I IS rt ml I :try man 0 supcrse e lose 0 a ciVIlIan government. bution of employed workers. 

Action Stuns ·T okyo Headquarters 
(Fr.m the " 'tr. Ser.'en) 

TOKYO - .enernl ~lacArthnr Wednesday calmly heard th 
Il(,ws 11(' was fired and cleared his cI sk for a re turn to the home
land he had not seen in 14 years, 

'ongressional Hepublicalls in Washington sa id he told them 
by te lephone he would be g lad 
to ~p('ak [ 0 a joint session of any official, identifiable source 
congress and could be there in here. The best unofficial ehrono

* Foreign Capitals 
Generalry Agree 
On Truman Move 

three weel(s. There was no com- logy reporters could compile TOKYO Ill'I - The Japanese 
menl here. seemed to indicate that the press government said there would be 
. It was far trom the homecom- and radiO had the announcement I no official statement until it was 
109 the 71-year-ol.d general no I about the time MacArthur was notified formally of MacArthur's 
doubt long )lad enVIsaged. He h:ul receiving it. But prC(ise statistics dismissaL 
hoped for a return after the Jat:)- were lacking. The English-language Nippon 
anese occupatJon was ended by .," Times published an editorial on 
treaty. This would have been in Aller recel:'lOg hIS notice, Mac- MacArthur entiUed "With l/eep-
triumph. Arthur re~alned at his .U.S. em- est Regret," and saying that "no-

Now he will go home to one bassy residence for hiS usual thing can detract irom the magni
of the hottesl political eontro" aIlernoo.n res~ Then his c~mmand ficence ot the general's unparai
versies of thIs era. Republicans, car earned him back to hLs head- leled record." 
anrry because Pre Ident Tru- quarters at 5:30 p.m, 
man di. mlssed him for dlsa.ree- Then, while the news buzzed 
In;- wltb Oriental pOlicy, ~ked throurh this one-time enemy 
or "Impeachments". capital, he worked late - as 

MacArthur himself refused to usual. There wert thlnn 10 do 
say anyth ing as the controversy before he formally turned over 
thundered ond echoed through the hili old eommand 10 hili sueCHS
cupitnls or the world. or, Lt. Gen. MaHhtW B. Rldr-

It W;JS shortly after lunch Wed- way, who was In Korea as com
nesdoy with friends that the news mander of Ihe U.S. Ell'hth aI'-
cam La him . The dismissal order my. , 
11'010 Mr. Truman waS in a plain At 8:30 p.m. MacArthur left lor 
brown signal corps envelope. home. 

dismissal of MacArth ur 
meant repudiation of his propos
als to bomb Chinese Communist 
bases and use the Chinese Nation
alist army on Formosa. He said 
repeatedly that was the only way 
lhe UN could win. 

MacArthur's start was alter- The 
nately stunned and angry. But. Ute 
United Nations commander in t!le 
Korean war, who has run the oc
cupotion or .Tapan from the outset, 
WD~ calm. 

LONDON - Foreign Secre
tary Herbert Morrison said Wed
nesday Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
was dismissed because a military 
leader must remain subordinate 
10 politica I leaders. 

Even Conservatlve Icader Win
ston Churchill, who has defended 
MacArthur, made no protest. 

PARIS - "P resident Truman's 
decision makes it clear that he is 
as anxious ;JS the French govern
ment that nothing should be done 
to extend the war in Korea," a 
French foreign office spokesman 
said. 

ROME - Italian Foreign Min-
1\f:1J. Geon. Courlney WlIltney, 

ml\jtary secret;lry of the UN 
command, said: "He received 
the word of the Pre Ident's ells .. 
ml .... 1 'rom command mal'llill
eenlly. He nt!ver turned a hair. 
Solellerly Qualities were never 

His successor as UN and occu- ister Count Carlo Sforza said th.lt 
patlon commander, Ridgway, has a united UN policy is necessary 
likewise said he sees no end to the in the Far East. 
fighting on the present basis un- "The deci ion o{ President Tru
less there is a political settlement. man guarantees it," Sforza said. 

itorial or April II concerning Gen
eral MacArthur's refusal to com
ply with executive orders relal
Ing to United Nations Fat, East
ern policies. That editorial 
written, I assume, belore the re
lease or the news that the gen
eral had been dismissed - stated 
clearly, I think, the basic' issue 
involved that it is not the busl
ncss or the local military com
mander to formulate foreign pol
ley, but, as a servant, to carry 
out the pOlicies formulated by th. 
agencies in our government as
signed to that role. 

Descending now to the level of 
controversy (from whiCh the Is
sue o{ military subordination 10 
the executi ve should be kept 
free), I would like to state my 
complete accord with the much 
maligned foreign policies of Tru
man, Acheson and Marshall. That 
policy, I am sure, h~ been form
ulated with due consideration as 
to whether or not the use of Chi
nese Nationalist troops will brin); 
down on us a fuD-scale war in 
which all the world's largest cit
ies might be obliterated. And that 
policYI also reflects, under the In
fluence of all our varied econo
mic, religious and political pres
sure groups, lhe consideration as 
to whether or not it would be wise 
to wage an aggressive war and 
at the same time alienate our
selves fl'om halt the populatio'1 
of the'world. 1 am not so sure 
that General MacArthur's recom
mendations are based on such in
clusive considerations. 

T would like to urge all thosr 
In accord with President Tru· 
man's courageous act to write ann 
send telegrams to ~helr congress
men. There is no need to urge 
to expression the followers of 
Hearst and McCarthy. Those who 
want war at any cost havc al
ways been spectacular for their 
;:l:'tincss. 

WiIli ~m Wagley, G 
405 E. J e£terson street 

Woot!lown • 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I read your article in the paper 
Wednesday morning stating a few 
points concerning the health re
port given on Woodlawn preschool 
and I would like very much to 
add to that article a IiUle. I, too, 
am one of those "irresponsible pa
rents" who sends my child out 
in the world while 1 work justl 
for the fun of it. Some people ac
tuaUy believe $120 a month will 
support three people. 

Th" followinlt are those things 
which especially s trike me as be
ing absurd: 

more pronouneed. " 
Bitterly, one high supreme com

mand official said MacArthur had 
no warning whatever, and had 
re ived no officia l criticism 
either of his letter to Rep. Joseph 
Martin, house Republican lender, 
or his March 24 statement offer
Ing to negotiate in the field a 

Ridgway, who takes over ali "It is the best thing." 
MacArthur's dUties, will be suc- I. Food is prepared in an un-
cceded as Eighth army command- THE HAGUE _ A Netherlands sanitary manner in a dirty kit-

truce in the Korean war. 
Reports that the an nouncement 

was broadcast belore MacArthur 
received It lacked contirmation in 

er by Lt. Gen. James A. Van foreign ministry spokesman: " .I\. chen - That kitchen is stainless 
Fleet. Van neel has been com- wise decision . , . MacArthur ex- steel and consists of a large re
mander of the U.S, Second army ceeded the military limi ts and frigerator, large sink and gar
::It Fort George G. Meade, Md. came into the field of UN poli- bage disposa}. unit, range, auto-

The basic iSSUE: was that which tics." matic dishwasher, covered cabi-
MacArthur raised In World War nets, and it is vented. Also, a dis-
II - whether the Orient or Eur- STOCKHOLM - Sources close infectant is used in aU washing. 
ope should take precedence in the to the Swedi8h governmerll: "The 2, Children attend scbool with 
struggle with a world-wide ene- I govcl'nment h3s sighed wit!1 re- dise::lses - How many other 
my. lief." I schools employ a full-time nurse 

who gives every child a dally I dards $hould be set also to base ~rthu~ thinks th~blpreSidedn.t. ;s 
h Ith h k? Wh . h . . h I I t M t d d lmposmg lmpOSSI e con Lbons ea c ec. at IS t e ratio a ea t 1 repor on. y san ar s h' h t A' d Alii d From a purely selfish stand

pOint, and if a choice had to be 
made now, which does not seem 
to be the case, it would seem that 
all Asia under Soviet con lrol 
would be less immediately dan
gerous than would Europe. 

of pupils to the nurse in other 1 consider to be high, my vision ~ IC c~s ';lencan an e 
schools? In my own case, my 4- is 20-20 and I have seen the school tves,. w h~re 1S t he ? s~rp~sed to 
yeur-old daughter is.44 inchcs taJl innumerable times in the past two s.~p lOth IS. pro ests t e h cO~d 
and weighs 47 pounds. She can years, yet my own opinion is di- ~ e~s e ISSU~ so grea, s ou 
hard~ be considered diseased and Il'ectly contrary to the henlth rc- , t~ s;eva~io rCSlgn to get freedom 
undernourished, and we have had port. Wh . b t l'f' d to decI'de 

II d · M . 0 IS es qua I Ie to ca a octOI' once In more thun rs. Marge McDamel th If" d f tOO 
two years. Don't children ever e . va ue ,0 a secon ron 
comc in contact with "coughs" at All D ag~lDst Chma th,rough. us~ C'f 

But aside trom all that, what', 
going to hapPl'n to a country 
where governmental leadel'S split 
along party lines instead of the 
line of reasort on such questions? 

public schools, mOVies, neighbor- one. • • ChIang Kal-Shek s Natl?na.lists -:-
hood play or home? TO TI~E EDITOR: I MacArthur,? o~ the polttlclans to 

3. Bathroom facilities _ Isn't The time has come and ihe act Washmgton. I m not gOLng to try 
it standard for a toilet to have a is done. The almighty Gen. Doug- It? u";swer that. In a wa:, thollgh, 
trap built in It? The bathroom las MacArthur has discovered he I m lIkely to start out With a pre

Who's going to laugh - except 
Stalin? 

does have a vent, and even if it is not so almighty after nIl. 
didn't, what disease can be caught MacArthur should know now 
from sewer gas? Do people build that he cannot betray the trust 
separate batl's at home lor son~ glvcn him by the United Nations, 
and daughters? The age stated the PI'esldenl of the United Stntt's 
that children should be separated and the American people. 
at public schools is listed as 7 lIe should also know by now 
years. I thOlt hl' is not infallible and can 

4, No chair'S are provided - To be replaced by men, wlllJ al'C Just 
conserVe room the benches and as good as hc is. In fact, it is 
tllbles. al'e built so they {old into I this w.l'iter'~ opinion that the man 
a cabmet against the wall. These ",eploctOg him IS even mOl cap
are used extensively. Don't chil- !hIe. 
dren ever sit on the 11001' at home? I don't believe we will sec ot' 
Can any disease by contractec\ hear about Lt. Gen. Matthew B. 
tram sitting on a floor? Ridgway flying to Formosa and 

5. Improper napoing facilitie~~ kissing the hand ot Madame Chi
Cots used for children to take ang Kai-Shek, releasing unauthor
naps on are cleaned and disin- ized mesfages to th~ commander 
(ected every month and are set ot the Vctl'rrns ot Forcign Wars, 
out to air it weather permits. playing poJi lics in a war situa
Most schools have puoils brin g a lion, or advocating the use ot Na
small throw rug which is laid dl- tionalist Chinese troops in direct 
reclly on the floor and is seldom defiance or UN and U.S. policy. 
cleaned. MacArthur should have beon re-

6. Wraps are piled on top of moved a long time ago. Maybe 
each other In a heap _ Woode'1 now we will have cooperation ilnd 
lockers are provided for each tlnity between the administration 
child. How many diseases can Ix> and the military. 
transmitted by coats touching? A Robert Dean Bolton, A 1 
la rge percentage of elementar;v N320 Hillcrest 
schools use a cloak room which 
has individual hooks only about GJ HAM A D EGGS 
three inches apar;t. BRIDGETON, N,J, ('/p) - Ham 

Many times I have had to ex- and eggs in a can is the latest 
plain the above points to people in army rations. Scabrcok farms, 
who think I'm terrible for sending giant food processing ph10t here, 
my child to such a place - it', I announced Tuesday it had been 
only natural for me to want to awarded a defense contract for 
clear this up. Some kind or stall- the brcakfast special. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are schednlrd 

In the President's orfice, 0111 Capitol 
" 

Thursday, April I2 
All day nnli evening - Voca

tional conCert:nce sponsored by 
UWA. Old Capitol. 

2:00 p.m. - University club, 
partner bridge, 10wD Union , 

8:00 !l,m. - Art department lec
ture, Prof. John Knowlton. 

8:00 p.m. - University pIny, 
"Major Barbara," theater. 

Friday. April 13 
All dny - Vocat ional confer

ence sponsorcd by UW A, Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Ill inois 
here, Towa diamond. 

8:00 p.m. _ University play, 
"Major Barbara," theater, 

Saturdaf, ApQI 14 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball : Illinois 

here, Iowa diamond . 
Sunelay, April 15 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaincers, 
"Japan Jourlley," Macbride aud
itorium. 

Monday, April 16 
4:30 p.m. - Business mceting, 

Phi Beta Kappa, senate eh;Jmbel', 
Old Capitol. , 

7:30 p.m. - University New
comprs club bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Maior Barb3ra," theater. 

8:00 p.m. - "Icc Vogues ror 
1951 ," sponsored by the "I" club, 
fieldhouse. 

Tuesday , A Ilril 11 
12:30 noon - University club, 

luncheon, Iowa Union. 
• 7:00 p.m. - TI'iangle club, din
ner dance, semi - formol, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, SOCiety 
fol' Expel-imcntal Biology Dnd 
Medicine, f{)Om 179, medical 
laboratory. • 

8:00 p.m. - pniversity play, 
"Major Barbara, theater. 

8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues tor 
1951," sponsored by t.he "I" club, 
fieldhollse 

(For Information relardlnl dates beyond this scllt'dule, 
lee r_rvatlona iD 'be office of lbe l'rcsldeDt, ola Capl&oL) 

------- ---
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Thursda)" April I'~. W:il 2;30 p.m . Music 01 Ycslerdny 
3ion p.m , L.."lnds Best Bands 

8:00 3.m . Mornlnl[ Chapel 3.15 p.m. savings Bonds 
8 : 1~ u rn. Nt"WR 3 :20 p .m . News 
8 :30 a.m. Music by Roth 3:30 p.m. Westt'yon Workshop 
9 :00 a .m . MU'Ifcnl Segues 4:00 p.m. lawn Union Rnd;o Holtr 
9:20 a.m . News 4:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodiC. 
9 :30 3 .m. Boker'. D07Nl 5'00 p.m. Children's Bout 

IO ,no n.m. The nook8hel( 5'30 p.m. News 
10 :J5 H. m . One Womnn's opInion 5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
10 :30 a m . Listen nnd Learn 11 :00 p.m. ninncr Hour 
10 :45 3.m . MUSic tlr M.tlnhnttnn "'5!l pm. N('ws 
11 :00 n.m . News 7 :00 p.m. Episodes In Amer)can HIs· 
II : 15 n.m . Mustc Album tory 
II :30 n.m. PubliC Hcnllh SN·le. 7:30 p.m. J(now Your lawn Industry 
11:45 a .m. Errand oC Mercy 1;4~ p .m. 'The 'Editors Desk 
12'00 noon Rhylhm Rnmbles 8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF 
12 :3f} p.m. Nf!WS n:oo p .m. MUSiC You Want 
12 :45 p.m. Bob Coodell Show 8:30 p .m . Thc Creen Room 

L:OO p.m. Muslcnl Cho" 9:00 p.m. Compus ShOp 
2:00 p.m. K~U1 SIGN ON 9:55 p.m. Soorl. HlghUghls 
2:00 p.m. News 10:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Llalen nnd Learn 10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

--------~---..--- . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be ueposited with the city editor of 
The Da.ily Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notice! must bf' 
submitted b~ 2 p.m. the day preceding first puhlieation; they will 
NOT be acce~ted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTE and SIG NED by a responsible person. 

PROF. JOHN KXOWLTON lec- \ Ph.D. FRENClI reading exam
turc entitled "Gustave Doree, the ination May 19 8 to 10 a.m. room 
Gaslight Michelangelo," .at 8 )l.m. 221A Schaeffe~ hall. Only'those 
Thursday In the art auditOrium. .. 

who have apphed by signmg the 
MARKETI NG CLUB will visit sheet posted outside room 307 

the Amana RefrigeL"Htion company Schaeffer hall will be accepted 
Thursday. All club members and (or thc test. No application will 
marketing majors il'tteresled be :.ccepted after May 16. 
should sign up ill room 200, uni-
\'cl'!ity hall, before 4 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

ALL STUDE TS ENROLLED 
in the program of foreign studies 
should report to Prof. Erich 
Funke, 106 Schaeffcr hali by 
Saturday. Hours for the meetings 
are 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. or 1I :30 to 
12:00 or by special appointment. 
The important problems of the 
course and the certificate to be 
granted will be discussed. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT
Tim applications are available at 
the Iowa Union dcsk. Deadline 
is Apr. 20. 

CllA!\IBER OF COMMERCE 
will present Bob Gage as Lhe third 
speaker in its lecture series at 
4 p.m. April 18 in room 304, Uni
varsity ha II. 

,---
PHI BETA KAPPA will me~t 

ilt 4:30 p.m. April 16 in the sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Offic
ers will be elected, Members arc 
urgeq to attend. 

VARSITY LETTERMEN'S clllD 

will old an inltia 'Jon banquet at 
6:30 trm. Thursday in the l'iver 
room, Iowa Union. All members 
are urged to attend. 

YMCA Sl'Ml'OSIUM o~ tbe 
film, "The Quiet One," at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the north lobby con
terence room, Iowa Union. PubUc 
invitecl. 

ALPTlA PilI OMEGA business 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Iowa 
Union. Proal'css of the Ugly Man 
contest and Citizen's award will 
b discussed. All members should 
attend, ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 

meet ut 7:30 p,m. Thursday in 
PJlYS. ED. AND RECUEATION conference room 1, Iowa Union, 

majors joint meeting, 7:30 p,m, 
Thursday, room 331 , field house. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT GRAD 
~oup will meet 5:15 pm. Thurs
day at the student house [or a 
cost supper followcd by a dis
cussion at 6 p.m. 

ADVANCED ROTC applications 
for both the air force and army 
are now being accepted at the 
records of[lce in the armory. 
Forms may be picked up at that 
office before April 15. 

LIFE SAVING and water sare-

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. Friday in room 201, 
Zoology buildiqg, S. B. Bark~r, 

physiology depsI'tment, will dis
cuss "Thyroxine Ertect~ on Mnm
malian Tissues" 

PSYCIIOLOGY COLLOQ\iWM 
w ill meet at 8 \ p,m, Friday ~I 
room 'El05, East hall. R.M. Gugne 
of the human rCliources research 
center, Lackland air force base, 
will speak on "Current Res~arfb 
in the Perceptual and Motor Skills 
Laboratory" 

ty instructor course will hold re- PERSONS INTERESTED In at
eular meeting~ on Monday,> ond tending the state Young Demeo 
Wednesdays at 7:15 p,m,' m the cruts convention April 21 In De! 
\\ omen 's gymnasium. Moines should call 5364. . 

I 
I 



I 
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. Scen'e from 'Malor Barbara' 

(Datly Io wa n Ph.t.) 
lING OF THE CANNO:-l WORKS. Andrew Undershaft, (rlrht ), 
barralns with his pro!>prctive successor and son-in-law as his daurh 
Ier looks on dllring a scene in "Major Barbara." 'I'l1e plan vpens at 
8,.m. 10diY in the University theater. Actol's are (left 10 right) 
Anlis Kresensky, G, Algona: Roy Waldau, G, Hartford, Conn., and 
T,ed Johnson, G, ROCkford, Ill. 

, 
'Major : Barbarat Opens 
Tonight' at SUI Theater 

"Major Barbara," by George Peggy Madden, Al, Des Moines; 
Bernard Shaw, will 'open at 8 1 Roy Waldau, G, Hartford, Conn. 
p.rn. today for a 10-day run in John Nugent, A4, Minneapolis , 
the Univ,el'sity theater. Mirm.; Arthur Houseman, G, 

TicketS for the opening per- Kirkwood, Mo.; Ted Johnson, G, 
formallce this evening still are Rockford, Ill.; Philip Marsh, A3, 
aVli\4ble at,the theater ticket of- Iowa City; Susan Wood, AI, Mil
fi~, f'<\Om 8A, SchaeIIer hall. waukee, Wis.; Delores Rorabaugh, 
T!c~ets are $1.20 each. Students A2, Keokuk. 

, mil 9btaln free tickcts on pl'e- Stanley Moody, G, Lewiston, 
StIlI!lIg lD cards at the office. Me.; Don Fryauf, A4, Iowa City; 

The play Is under tlae direction Joan CYoldstein, At, Brooklyn, 
of Pt6]. Paul Davee. Sets w~re de- N.Y. , and Anthony Supino, Al, 
Signed ~nd built under Prof. Ar- Union City, N.J. 
nol~ t h(hette's supervision. -------

S~\W'8 play deals with prob- S"II M"t h 'I G 
lefMot,,!ur,religiona,ndtheclass, I Y Ice. roup 
IY of modcrn society, Devee 

e~r,~{:~s of the cast are Clarice Initiates 31 in ROTC 
TWa!), .G, South Hadley, Ma~s. ; A' f F ' 
AlIKr~w Kr~wetz, A4, Joliet, III. ; U orce ratermty 
A~SI. Rresensky, G, Algona ; 
... --

Star Ga'zer 
- -- -l,.; _.- -- -

Thirtv-one SUI men were ini
tiated i~to the Gen. Billy Mitchell 
squadron, airforce ROTC frater
nity . Tuesday night at formal cere
mpnles in the armory. 

Col. George A. Bosch, air force 
I ROTC commander, presented the 
new members with their blue Dnd 
gold fourragers, oHicial emblem 
of the organization. The men were 
received into the sq uadron by 
Maj. Wallace W. Johnson, faculty 
advisor, and by the squadron 
commander, Bill Ayers, A3, Lom
bard, Ill. 
New active members are Juniors
Jud Herriott, Ham'pton; K enneth 
McManus, Catskill. N.Y.; Lynn 
Oglesby, Beam'an; Carl W. Pear
son, Williamson; Raymond C. and 
Richard S. Scott, both of Albia; 
Richard Stern. Perry; Leland W. 
VanEe, Pella; Robert Wh ite, Web
ster Grove, Mo.; Charles A. York, 
Sioux City, and Jack Schultz, 

. Keokuk. 
Sopbomores-Alan Bevan, Gary, 

Ind .; Ted Doscher, Dan Howard, 
Richard Lierle, all of [owa City; 
Ed Imhoff, Chicago; Bill J. Jenner, 
Wilton Junction; Franc is King-

't kade, Des Moines; James S. Mar-
.. covis, Des Moines; Ted Seldin, 

/." Council Bluffs: J ames S. Shermal\ 
Sioux City; Carl Turk, Mason 
City, and Paul Wolf, Glencoe, Il l. 

Freshmen-Richard C. Wilken-
~ I ing, Hayesville; William G. Ste

, , ,,, ~ ward, Bedford; Rex Schrader, 
YOU CAN GAZE at the stars Anamosa; Mervin McClenahan, 
fl'om your balcony window, Sigourney; Dave Brady, Rock 
baek porch or cabin porthole in Island, 1I1.; John Kitch , Sioux 
tbls allraellve two-piece pa- City; Hal Schimmelpfennig, Sig
lama. Called ' the Starlighter, ourney, and Darrell D. Young, 
it', a wonderful style for tra vel What Cheer. 

Advertising fraternity 
To Hear Talk by Schwab 

Valetta Wildman 
Weds John Sueppel 

. New Officers Named for Delta Tau Delta 

Former SUI students, Valetta 
Wildman and Pre. John J. 
Sueppel, both ot Iowa City, were 
married here at II a.m. Saturday 
in St. Mary's' church. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wildman, 520 S. 
Governor street, is a graduate of 
Iowa City High school and at
tended SUI. She has been employ
ed at Younkers. 

Sueppel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Sueppel, 602 Dearborn 
street, is a graduate of St. Mary's 
high school, and attended SUI. He 
is now stationed with the U.S. 
marines at Oceanside, Calif. 

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
H. D. Sundholm, Cedar Rapids. 
as ma on at honor. Flower girl 
was Carol Jean Wildman, a sister 
at the bride. 

H. D. Sundholm was best man, 
and ushers were James Sueppel 
and Ptc. Vince Schnoebelen. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the Mayflower 
inn. 

Professor's Daughter 
Scholarship Finalist 

Margaret Lou Moeller, daughter 
of Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G. Moel
ler, has been chosen from 900 
high school students as one of the 
20 finalists for Bausch & Lomb 
science scholarships. 

Three scholarships to the Uni
versity- of Rochester, N .Y., will 
be awarded. This is the eighth 
year of the annual competition. 

MARGARET MOELLER 
Wins Science Scholarship 

Miss Moeller, whose father is 
director of the SUI school of jour
nalism, is a senior at Towa City 
high school. Her competitors rep
resented 48 states, Alaska and 
Puerto Rico. 

She is a member of the high 
school student council, captain of 
the girls' drill team Ilnd 11 mem
ber of the Girl Scouts. She also 
is act ive in dramatics and has 
been editor of "Little HaWk," the 
school paper, and a member ot 
the annual staff. 

Anthologies Include 
Graduates' Stories 

Five short stories by SUI grad
uates will be included in two an
thologies of "best short stories of 
J 950" to be published this spring. 

"The Wishbone" by Robie Ma
caully, "The Last of the Grizzly 
Bears" by Ray West, professor in 
SUI's writers' workshop, and 
"Larchmont Is Not the World" by 
Verlln Casslll, writers' worksho;l 
instructor, will be included in 
"Best Short Stories of 1950" com
piled by Martha Foley. 

"The Invaders" by Macaull y 
and "In the Time of Der)1onstra
tion" by James B. Hall, Blanches
ter, Ohio, will appear in "0 . Henry 
Prize Stories of 1950," compiled 
by Herschel! Bruckell. 

These stories were a1\ written 
by people in creative wrillng here, 
Prof. Paul Engle, SUI EngliSh de
partment, said. 

"Five short stories from a single 
university to be included in thes.:! 
anthot"ogies in a single year prob
ably never happened before," 
Engle declared. 

Another MILLERKIN 

Robert Loots, A2, Cllnton, W"lS I gel'; Frank Baker, Al, North. Li
l'ecently elected president ot Del- I ~rty; Donald Brown, Ei, SIOUX 

h Tau Delta, socia l fraternity. 
Other new oUicers are James 

Grotenhuis. C3, Jefferson, viee
president; Donald Rosche, A2, Bet
tendort, corre ponding secretary 
and alumni chajrman; Alan Kern, 
A4, Iowa City, reeording secre
tary; Allen Devine, E4, Larchmont, 
N.Y., sergeant at arms, and Niles 
Wallgren, C3, Keokuk, guide. 

Also assuming office are Ro
bert Ballantyne, AI, Iowa City, 
rushing chairman; John Creger, 
AI, Winterset, activitIes; Richard 
Ball, A2, Hawarden, pledge train
er: Joseph Nelson, Ai, Cedar Falls, 
assistant pledge trainer: BOYllton 
WOOdburn. A2, Des Moines, house 
manager. 

J ames Bullard, A2, Jefferson , 
publicity; John Lennghan, A2, 
Clinton , scholarship; Bruce Clark, 
A2, lda Grove, social chairman 
and Tom r:owers, C3, Davenport, 
athletics chairman. 

Recently initiated members are 
Ballantyne, Bowers, Nelson, Cre-

YMCA to Sponsor 
Movie Discussion 

The YMCA will sponsor a sym
posium Sunday afternoon to evalu
ate the documentary movie, "The 
Quiet One," now being shown at 
the Capitol theater. 

The meeting will be held at 4 
p.m. in the north lobby conference 
room at the lowa Union. 

Speakers on the panel will be 
01'. Frank E. Coburn, SUI psy
chiatrist; George R. Ragland, in
structor in sociology; Jack Lar
sen, tilm critic for The Daily 
Iowan, and Alonzo Smith, former 
staff member of the Wi\twyck 
School IO!' Boys in New York, 
where parts of the film were made. 

A discussion period will 10110w 
the talks. 

SUI Surgeon Plans Talk . ' 
In NY on Cerebral Palsy 

Dr. Russel Meyers, professor "If 
stll'gery and chairman of the di
vision of neurosurgery, will speak 
at the first symposium on cerebral 
palsy in New York City, Satur
day. 

Dr. Meyers wlil talk on the 
"Role of surgery in the abnormal 
movements at patients with cere
bral palsy." The program is spon
sored by the United Cerebral 
Palsy Research council. 

PROF. PIERCE TO PEAK 
Prof. Ira Pierce, SU [ pharma

cology department will speak on 
"Quacks and Quackery" at the 
luncheon meetin~ of the Rotary 
club In Hotel Jef(erson loday. 

let liS show YOII 

Ko4o/{s newest find 
finest "miniature" 

KODAK 
SIGNET 35 
CAMERA 

Its superb Ko dak Htar f/3.S 
Lens and Synchro 300 Shurrer 
make th is an outstanding com· 
era for'color as well as block. 
ond·while. Has superimposed 
image range finder, plus a host 
of other features. $95 includ
inq Federal Tax. Easy terms. 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 E. College 

ONationally known tor com
plete Photorraphlc supplies 

CIty; Robert Berg. PI, Cedar 
Falls; Stan Etzen, EI, Davenport; 
David Crumley, C3, Rippey ; Ro
bert Overholtzer, AI. Ida Grove; 
Dean Lund, A2, Holstein a:hd 
George Klein, A2, Davenport. 

New pledges of Delta Tau Delta 
are Robert Swanson, AI, Osage, 
and Ward Ruske, A2, Fenton. 

Officers of the spring pledge 
class are Jerry Crosby, AI , Da
venport, president; Mel Vermil
lion. A2, Sioux City, vice-presi
dent; George Marthall, A3, sec
retary-treasurer. and Gene Fey-

n, AI, Davenport, sergeant-at
arms. 

Board Accepting Party 
Committee Applications 

The Union Board is nccepting 
applications of housing units' 
nominees for the central party 
committee this week, Publicity 
Chairman Flo Schuck, A3. West 
Point, annoLlnced Wednc, day. The 
deadline is April 20. 

Persons not nominated by l\ 

housing unit may apply at thf' 
Union desk. At that time each 
must present a petition signed by 
20 members of the class with 
which the petitioner will gradu
ate. 

Officers of the student counCil 
and the executive committee of 
the Union Board will screen the 
appUcations. 
---" ~ -

, -

Quality Golf Balls 
J . C. Higgin 

3 for 1.59 

lleep'Nelr. Made of ' non-trans
"rent Celanese tricot of ace
\ale rayon \"hlch takes little 
illite rolled up '111 a suitcase, it 
ewDes out with practically no 
llrinkles: won't run or sag, 
wuJies In a malter of minute 
an. dries In a jiffy. Carter de
limed the tOil with elasticized 
fllloHIJ hair wa) round fron t 
ali back. "Slarlighter" Is made 
ill coral or torquolse with a 
Plin\ed pdtern of planetary 
Jaillif. In while. 

H. F. Schwab of the Schwab 
Advcrtising system; Iowa City, 
will ~peak tonight at the regular 
meeting of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
professional advertising fraternity. 

Sch,.,oab will speak on general ' 
outdoor advertisi ng a~d its possi
bilities. The meeting will be in 
conference room one ot the Iowa I 

Union at 7:30 p.m. 

easy-to-live-in 

La-way 

by 
r. Miller 

Durable balls. Compound liquid 
center give.s longer, straighter 
drives. Perfectly balanced. 

W 
I 
L 

Be 
~ , .. 
DI~l .1 IGH ' l ' ] ~ I) 
,. 

I 

L When 'Oll sec llw 

A 
low, 10\ prices at \i\~illards Big Clearance 
Sal ! Come in and see your favorite styles 

R of 'clothes at amazing new low prices, 

O 4lttal'ting tomorrow! 
\ I 

'In red or navy huttcrsort calfskin 

fi t the 

• t 

Listen to "Bing Sings," Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

Deluxe Golf Cart 
I.css , 'han lO-lbs.! 

28.95 
Folds quickly to fit in nny trunk 
or locker. Aluminum tubular 

I , frame; scmi-pneUll1nUe I'ubbel' I Llres. 
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SUI Graduate 
Wed in'Davenport 

Richard P hillips, K enneth Lane \Ception was held in the church 
Jr. , and Eric Wilson Jr., Daven- parlors. 
port. The couple witl live in W ash-

Following the ceremony, a re- ington, D.C. after April 22. 

Evalyn Bates, Da\'enport, and 
John M. Thomas, sur graduate, 
[da Grove, were married at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday in the F irst Pres
byterian church in Davenport. 

The bride, daughted of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Bates, attended sur 
where she was affiliated with 
Alpha Xi Delta , social sorority, 
Thomn~, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
M. Thomas, was a member at 
Delta Tau Delta, social fraternity 
at SUI. He is now with the state 
department In W:lshington, D.C. 

The Rev. Carl Sinning, lda 
Grove, officiated at the ceremony. 

Charlotte Bates, A3, Davenport, 
attended the bride, her sister, as 
maid of honor. 

Morgan Thomas, G, Whitewater, 
Wis .• was best man. Ushers wel'e 
Samuel Betar, Lt, Kewanee, Ill ., 

Edward S. Rose lip-: 
Beside £11l1nl" your PRESORIP
TION and furnishln&, Drur 
Needs - let us supply YOU 10-
sertlclde and TANGLEFOO'I 
for banding trees - we have 
l\loth Crystals - DDT solutions 
- and many Household Items 
- pleasp visit us. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dub~que st. 

I 

j 

Put the posies in the shade with flower·fresh 

Judy Bond blouses, They're a- bloo01 with smart styl

Ing, come in e veritable garden of spring colors. 

~ ~~ ~~~~~~.~ .VUVWHUI 

See them at YOUNKERS BROS, 

Ju~y I ... d, I"~., De .... I, 1375 Iroadway, New York II, N. T. 

Play like the ex perts, with the fines~ ,golf 

equipment, at the lowest prices in town! 

. , 

Plastic 
Tees 

Bar or 35 

25c 
Long shatts, 
sharp points. 
Bright color, 
plastic. 

9·Club Golf Bag 
Rubberized Covert Cloth 

5.9& 
~val 3-stay bag has brown 
, Iastic trim and accessory 
trllps. Zipper ball selector 

pocket. 
Others up to 19.95 

Golf Club Covers 
Pirskln Grained Leather 

Set of 3 2.88 
Protects YOLlr woods. Preserve 
their original balance, finish. 
Easy to sllp off and on, elastic 
enter !.land . 

• 
Bulla 

MATCHED WOODS 
Set Includes 2325 Driver r Brassil! 
and Spoon 

, 

$5 Down, $5 1\lont" 

Swing a Johnny Bulla and you'll know 
real golf pleasure! Mahogany-colored 
persimmon heads, with chrome·plated step 
shafts are swing weighted for perfect bal
ance! Leather gnps, 

AUTOGRAPHED IRONS 

29'25 Includes 2·5·7·9 
and P1.lUer 

$0 Down, $5 Month 

Quality construction features carbon steel 
heads, satin chrome fipish, chrome-plated 
step shafts. "Turf·cutter" heads. 

Johnny Bulla Individual Woods 
Driver, Bra881e, Spoon ........ Each 7.95 

, .J. C. JligginR .t . c. Tlinins 
Golf Irons Golf Woods 

'3.98 ea. 5.95 ea. 
Buy them in- Finely ba lanced 

• dlvidua lIy. - chrome plated 
Replace 01(\ shafts. Be 
irons now. to see them! 

BEGINNERS SET FOR 
MEN ' AND· WOMEN , . 

sllre 

'2650 With Brown Canvas Bag 
5.50 Down. 5.00 ~tonth 

Set conaisia of No, 2, No.5, No.7 irona and putter; brasaie 
with chrome plated step·shaft and handsome oval shaped 
bag. Clubs have black leather grips with plastic trim. Mo· 
hogany finished braBBie, aluminum sole pia1e. 

W I Willards 
Exc/,/slv Bill ' Not E.rpemll'C 130 E. lVO$1IIngtolt 

'I , 

8:15 - KXIC for Ihe latest news abollt shoes. 

.O~~()JI(}(4~ItMI· SfAR~ . .. _ ... - . 
III E. 00111,1 

Iowa CII, - I T~I. 2117 
. - ---'-..:.--r---- --_ ._------- , 
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Minneapolis Symphony in Final Concert 3 Chidren, Young 
Mother Die in Flash 
Fire; Father Escapes 

DES MOINES fill - A young 
mother and her three small chil
dren died in their beds Wednes
day when fire flashed through 
their tiny three-room bungalow. 

The victims were Mrs. Blanche 
Fedders, 27, Patly, 5, Robert, 3, 
and Wanda. 2. 

Clifton Fedders, 38, husband and 
father of the victims escaped the 
blazing home by smashing a win
dow and leaping to safety. 

" . was Iyl"" on 'he bed when 
aU of a audden I feU the bouse 
~G up," Fedders said. '" couldn·t 
~et throu~h to Blancbe 10 I Just 
knGcked out the nearest window 
and clawed lIlY wa,. out of the 
room.u 

~ Five Fi ned $78150 
In Police Court High School Students Ask Summer Job Help, 

A survey of Iowa City's foul' 
Five persons paid fines totalling high schools indicated Wednesday 

$78.50 in Iowa City police court 
Wednesday. Harold Aubrecht, that 479 students would like to 
route ., paid the largest tine, have help in securin/( summer 
$27.50. He was fined for leaving jobs through a youth employment 
the scene of an accident in Hills service. 
last week. The survey, conducted last 

Many of the students surveyed 
gave no preference and said they 
would like to help in securing any 
kind of job, Mrs. Hubbard said. 

She urged local employers and 
re ldeots who will h"ve WOrk 
available for the summer mOnths 
to cooperate In the work-exllerl
cnce prop-am and nolify the 
Iowa Em1llo~'ment service in the 
Community building. The phone 
number is 9322. 

The youth-work program, the 
first of its kind ever to be set up 
in Iowa City, will be entered bi 
the Woman's club in a national 
"Build Freedom With Youth" con. 
test sponsored by the Genera! 
Federation of Women's clul:>s. I 

Fourteen members of the [ow 
City Woman's club tabulated the 
results of the survey. Mrs. Nelli~ 
Berdin ot the Iowa State Employ
ment service acted as advisor. 

Judge Trott fined three persons week by the Iowa City Woman's 
tor operating motor vehicles with· club, revealed that 314 girls and 
out valid licenses. Elmer V. 165 boys out of 876 students ques
Bauest. Cedar Rapids, was Hned Honed want summer Jobs. Fifty
$6. E. R. Brumwell, Solon, 57.50. four boys and 79 girls sa id the!Y 
and Dennis O'Leary, TrIangle already have jobs lined up during 
Place, $12.50. Brumwell also drew vacation. I-::::====:;::;::-:===::::--::========~r=======; 
a $7.50 tine for speeding. Wh N t St d . M • ? 

Marvin Etheredge, 103 Alley or the total students polled, you Y In eXlco. 
street, was (lned $12.50 for oper- 374 were boys and 502 were MEXICO CITY COLLEGE 
atin" a vehicle with. defective r:irls. Tbis included 238 freSh-., I Distinr:uishe'1 Faculty-Ideal Climate-Re¥Ouable Living Coals 
equipment. men, 218 50phGmGres, 231 jun - Quarterly SeSSion 

Drs and 189 seniors. 
minu'es with " b!ac~ened skele
ton of suppOrts and raf~rs and 
part of one wall still standin~. 

Office work is the tyoe or em- umlller - ]\tjd-June to l'tid-August 
Fall - Late eptember to I\tid-June 

ployment most desired by the Winter _ Early J anuary to Mld-!\larch 
hij;(h school students, rcported pring _ Mid !\larch to early June 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, chairman of I\I.A. and B.A. DEGREE In: 
the project. A total of 146 stu- Spanisil, Art. Philosophy, Ant1tropology, Economllll. 
dents said they would like this • Gcogral)hy, Qistory, Latin American Studies, Inte!'nl' 

Firemen found the bodies of 
the foul' victims lying on a bed 
and cots in one room of the small 
home. The body of Mrs. Fedders 
was lying crosswise on the bed. 
Firemen said she apparently tried 
to arise, but collapsed. 

Fedders was hospitallzed for 
shock, cuts and burns. Hospital 
attendants said he was not hurt 
much physically but "menIally he's 
had Quite a wallop." 

Mrs. Harriet Strayer, a neigh
bor who called the lire depart
ment, said Fedders' screams at
tracted her attention. She saw him 
rush up to the porch door and 
trY to enter the home, but !lames 
forced him back. 

type of work. tlonal Relatiolls 
Baby sitting was the next most B.A. DEGRi::EC also in: J 

popular job as 90 students Indi- English, Creative Writing. Drama. and Speech, JGurnal- • 
cated they prefer thl~ type of ISI1!, Education. Psychology 
work. Lawn care was iirst choice Write for Catalo'Il1e : llmmer Bulletins Now Avallab~ " I don', think the kids knew 

what hit them," one smoke-grimed 
fireman said. 

The house was a. mass of 

lor 60 students, clerkin/( 56, ser- II Dt'an of Admissiou, Chiapis 136 
vice stations 44, cleaning 38, wait- Mexico, D. F. Approved for Ve~ran. 
ress 22, hospital work 13, farm .- -- .::- -~ 5 -;--

A FULL DOUSE OF AT LEA T 1,600 PERSON watched the Minneapolis ymphony conclude its 
two-day concert vi it in the Iowa Union Wedne da.y Ill~ht. A total audience or more than 4,000 persons 
listened to the symphony in 113 three concerts Tue day evening, Wednesday afternoon and evenln ... At 
eacb ot Its concerts. the orchestra responded to the a udi ence' applause with two encores. onducLor 
Antal Dorall was ca lled back everal time besides. 

Symphony Shines Again - 'Junior Arguments' 

Final Concerts Brilliant In SUI Law College 
. . He~d Today, Monday 

- In Matinee, Evenmg Shows Th college of ::'l\V S junior ar-* * * * * * I guments, held in conjunction with 
~nlal Dorall Dnd the .MlnneD- A light ballet suite, "Cephale Supreme Court day, are now in 

polts symphony once Dg81n Wed- et Procris" opened the second half progress and will run through 
ne. day proved their brilliance DS of the pr~gram. 'this number was Monday. 
they thrilled about .2,400 persons The first of three cases was 
in afternoon and evening concerts written by the unfamiliar Andre argued Tuesday evening and the 
in the Iowa Union. Gretry. It was gay enough to in- remaining two will be tonight and 

In the evening, a cllpacity audi- terest the grade and high school Monday. The purpose of Junior 
ence of at least 1,600 persons that students attending. arlluments is to determine who 
required extra chairs in the bact: Ottorino Respighi' "Pincs of will participate in Supremc Court 
ot the main loun&e called Con- Rome" rivaled Ravel's ballet lor day next year. 
ductor Antal Dorali back a half- most popular number in the after- On Supreme Court day the four 
dozen times for bows and tWict' noon. The four parts of this fas- law students who have survived 
for encores. cinatlng tour of Rome brought the this competitive !erics nl'gue a 

The evening program consisted conccrt to a happy close. case before prominent judges and 
of four selections, opening with Encores for the afternoon con- lawyers. Supreme Court day this 
Cat'l von Weber's Overturc to cert weare Manuel DeFalla's "Fire ycar will be April 19. 
"Euryanthe." This remnant of Dance' 'and "Wedding March" by Instructor O. A. Let!, who is 
an almO$t forgotten opera was a Rimsky-Korsakoff. The evening in charge of the arguments, said 
fitting opening for an evening of encores were the overture to "The Wednesday that "because of the 
other familiar music. Bartered Bride" by Friedrich competitive phase of the lresh-

Beethoven's charming "SYm- Smetana and a "Polka" by Johann man and junio;' arguments, the 
phony No. 4" concluded this hal! Strauss. four who partiCipate in Sbpreme 
of the program. Court day have received quite an 

The highlights of the cvening M" I I I el" b honor. 
came in the second half of the pro- ISSISSIPP~ 1m s "'('he candidates arc judged on 
gram with the playing oC Claude their briefs, oral ability and mas-
Debussy's sensitive "Iberia " one As Resilit of Ral"n tery of law." 
of three ets of "lmas ." The or- ~ He explained that usually four 
chestra's sensittve tr tment of cases are conducted In the Junior 
this impressionl tic picture 01 April showl!rs brought more argun~ents, but that some of the 
Spain drew a warm response from than spring flowers this week as pa rticipants ha.ve been called to 
the audience. the mighty Mississippi river I the service thiS year so . only 

However, Dorati's arrangement climbed towards n flood crest three are belO.g argued: T~ls sys-
ot a suile Irom Richard Strauss' Wednesday that was expected to be tem for sele~tmg the finalists has 
"Del;' Rosenkavalier" drew the the worst in 10 years. been uscd smce 1926. 
greaiest ovation of the day. 001'- The Mississippi rose steadily, 
ati ahd his attentive musicians fed the flood waters of tributaries 
treat~d Strauss with \ U the life in the Dakotas, Minnesota , Iowa 
lind rilliance [or which the late and Wisconsin. 
composer is famous. 

In the a1ternoon, the orchestra 
opened with Felix Mendels~ohn's 
Overture, "Fingals Cave." Franz 
Schubert's light "Sym!;)hony No. 
5" followed. 

Meanwhi le in Cedar Rapids 
Wednesday, sandbaggers complet
ed their work on the dikes and 
waited for the Cedar river to 
reach a flood crest of 18 feel. 
Some water overflowed in the 
south edge or the city, covering 
autos hood-deep. 

A K AWVER DELAY 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The gov

ernment's top - ranking lawyers 
Wedneaday urged Chief Justice 
Fred M. Vinson to hold up con
tempt ot court proceedings against 
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
and other high-ranking officials. 
lIe deferred decision but sa id he 
will tllke action if necessary. 

charred rulm in a matter of work 11 , detasselln~ 9, telephone 
office and construction 8 each and 

UWA Vocational Conferences 
theaters 6. 

Lester Says Japan 
Thanks MacArthur 

, 

Called 'Valuable Supplement' 
SUI sludcnts Wcdncsday wcrc urged by Dean Dewcy B. Stuit, 

college of liberal arts, and Clayton d 'A. Gerken, SUI personnel 
counsel. to attend the UWA Vocational conference in Old Capitol 

The Japanese peOpll! are thank
tul to Gen. Douglas MacArthu\' 
for his enforcemen t of the re!arma
ment clause in their constitution, 
Muriel Lester told a vespers audtoday and Friday. 

Dean Stuit and Dean Sidney 
Winter, college of commerce, 
have asked faculty members to 
excuse students from classes to 
a ttend the lSth !lnnual confer
ence, sponsored by the Univer
sity Women's association to help 
students selcct and plan their 
careers . 

Attendance eards Issued at 
each meetlnr: wlJl constitute 
excuses If previoUll permission 
has been obtained from lustrul:
Lors. 
"The Vocational conference 

pl'ovides a valuable supplement 
to the formal education for vo
cational liCe provided by the uni
versity classroom," Stuit said. 

It affords the student an oppor
tunIty to learn more about speci

pids, "Advertlsing Opportunities." ience at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
1 :30 p.m. , house chamber, Ted Old Capitol. 

Mills, TV program manager, NBC. The traveling secretary of th e! 
Chicago, "Openings in the Field International F ellowship of Re
of Television;" 2:30 p.m., senate conciliation said that the Japan
chamber, Jerry Lind, field super- ese are like many other people 
visor for the child welfare and in the world. They are tired of 
youth sel'vlce division of the Wls- war and have an intense desire 
consin State Department of Public to be left alone to tend theil' farms 
Welfare, "Social Agencies." and raise their childrcn in healthy 

3:30 p.lTl ., house chamber, DI·. 'and quiet surroundings. 
D. W. Paul, SUI associate pro- ----
lessor of medicine, Marguerite 
McDonald, SUI supervJsor ot oc
cupational therapy, "Occupational 
and Physical Therapy;" 4:30 p.m .• 
senate chamber, Mrs. McCarn, 
"Conference Keynote Session;" 
7:30 p.m., house chamber, Betty 
Tucker, WAC 2nd Lt., Hazel 
Parson, WAVES, "Women in Ser
vice." 

fic vocational fields and to meet -::===========;;:;;;
experienced representatives from 
these fields, Stu it added. 

Gerken asserted that students 
arc sometimes so far removed 
from the jobs they want that it is 
difflcuit to get down-to-earth 
knowledge about what the occu
pations are like and what the 
workers do. 

The conference will feature 
personal interviews both today 
and Friday In addition to the 
spea kers. Interested persons 
may sign up for Interviews wllh 
tl1 e speakers ar~r each session. 
The schedule for today: 9 a.m., 

house chamber, Mrs. Ruth O. M -
Carn, assistant dean Q( studentsdt 
Chicago university, "Psychiat e 
Services"; 10:30 B.m., sena e 
chamber, Jean HarriS, junior BC)
count executive with Ambro A -
vertising company in Cedar ~ 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Acctodlted 

Splendlt Pr •• ea.lon 

Entrance reqllirement Iblrty se
mester hours of credits In soecl
fled COllroCS. Advanced .tandinR 
!"ranled lor addJlIonal L. A. ere
(Its In specified courses. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Exeellel\l clinical lacilltics. Ree-
reatlo,,,,1 Hnd athletic aetlvilles. 
Dormitories on campus. Approv ... 
ed (or Veterans. 

1148 Belden A ... 
CHICAGO 14. ILLINOIS 

Everything for 

Baby 
Those three words sum 
up the complete supply 
of baby needs at Pear
son's. Powder, pins, food 
fonnulas. You find them 
all at 

The small crowd of about 800 
Were most impressed bY the sym
phonic fragments from "Daphnis 
et Chloe" by Maurice Ravel. The 
orchestra was particularly tin~jn 
its interpretation of this famous 
three part ballet. 

rowans had a Ii Ltle to look for
ward to this week as the weather 
man predicted more rain and snow 
through today with cool and 
cloudy weather on Friday . 

Open daily 9-5 

Monday 12-9 
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Man! She's iust mad 

obout ploiJ I 

Van Heusen 
"118 . T . Ie. 

/ 

sportcheck shirt~ 
Be a bonnie winner with the lassie ... wear yall 
Heusen Sportcheck shirts in bright plaid! With their 
bold. virile colota they're cbeerleader in every crowd 
-completely washable and easy.wearing. Sport 'e'll in a 
wide range of plaid combinations . .• Iong or short leevC:!. 
Couon-$4.5O & $5.50 Rayon-$5.50 & $6.50. 

Q Van .. ~.~!t~ shirts 
rHILLlrS.JO ES COII P .. EW YORK 1. N. ¥. 
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Specta(ular S~le • 

Nationally Known Brand , . . , 

Men's White Dress Shirts 
. , 

SRecial .. 
Second Shirt 

• 

$3.65 
.. $1.00 

Once you see the nome in eoch 

shirt you'll realize this is an un

heord of volue. High count 

broadcloth, tailored with pre

cision in the top quality shirt on 

the market. 

All sizes from 14 to 17%. Come in early and make your selec

tion from these name brand shirts you've seen advertised in all 
j 

the leading newspapers and magazines. This is a raal headline 

value. 

~. - .• 

5ELF-5ERVICE 
5AVES us MONEY, 

TOO/ 
PASi)T~E 

'SAVINGS ON 
I 

TO YOU/ 

SPECIALS 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 7 Lbs. 59c ............. Bu. 2.50 
WIIESAPS FallCY bu 'bel box ............ . ................ ~ .. 3.41 
---VEGETABLES ...... --

MUSIJROOMS RADIGHES SWEE'll CORN 
ASPARAGUS PARSLEY 
CARROT") BROCCOLI GR~EN ONIONS 
LETTUCE CELERY TURNIPS 
PEPPERS CUCUMBERS CABBAGE 

POTATOES. Red McClures, 10 Ibs_ .. .. ... . 39c 

---'GROCERIES'---
Libby's CATSUP 23cPEAS . .. No.2 can 14c 

Cream Style, Libby's Van Camps, 1 lb. can 
CORN. 19c PORK and BEANS. 1\c . 
Carnation English 
MILK ..... tall can ISc WALNUT'S .. 1 lb. 49c 

SUGAR •... 10 Ibs. 98c I PECANS . . .• 1 lb. 49c 

FLOUR Gold Medal ....................................... 10 Lbs. 18c 

CATFISH 1\I1ss. River ................................................... Lb. lOe 
CARP Iprl!'c ...... ... ............. .. ...................... Lb. 30c 

SEED POTATOES 

-----

ONION SETS 

I _ 
H ere's the gasoline that gives 
your car smootJ~~ drive at tbe 
price of regular. It's the glIB with 
the controlled vGlatility you'd ex· 
pect to find in premi~m gasoline. 
Feel the difference in a thrilling 
combina iion of acceloration, agil. 
i ty in traffic and smooth Bowing 
power and long mileage. See the 
difference in savings! FlO up with 
SJ'Al'WARD R );D CROWN Gasoline 
and Aaue - .,au(' - salle. It's this 
Spring's KiNG-SIZE GAB Buy! 

REDIOWN 

I 
I 

I 



(U"Uy Iowan P hotos) 

Jim Osgood, A4, Ottumwa 
SpOnsored by Gamma Alpha Chi and Alpha Delta Sigma 

le$ Honiblesf Want Your Vote April 18 
Like something out of a night

mare - that probably will be 
the general reaction l1f SUI stu
dents today as the :firs t pictures 
of candldiltes for U gHest Man on 
Cimpus become public. 

The coniest is sponsored by A 1-
pha Phi Omega, national service 
fraternity. Candidates for the title 
were nominated by housing uni ts 
and service groups on the campu~ . 

The winner will b announced 
April 21 at the a'1l"un ersity car
nival in the Iowa fleldhouse. Vot-

ing in t he contest opens April 18 
at the Iowa Union and closes 
the mo rning of the c<lrniv<l1. 

Money will be used instead of 
ba llots, one cent equalling onc 
vote. P roceecis 'wi ll be used to 
subsidize service activities o( the 
fraternity in its work on the SUI 
campus. 

Two candidates for the title 
are pictured in today's rowan 
and pictures of the other cand i
dates will appear in succeeding 
issues. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of, Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

/ presents 

10 'a Civil Defense Planned Minnea pGlis Symphony Manager Gaines, Ex-Accountant -

Ci"il defense in Iowa is b"ing 
planned as 11 "deC n~c in dCpt'l." 
Rodney Q. Selby, state civil de
fense director, told water works 
man,~er~ a:Jd ~lIperintf'nd('nts at 
the SUI Water Works short coure 
W('dne~da)'. 

Wetln('sday wns the la t day of 
t"e cour~e whi r h attractcd 95 
superintendents from throughout 
the ftate. 

Selby declared that World War 
II's local deCcn. I' independence 
has given way to a system of 
statewide cooperation. The feder
nl govcrnment, he s3id, has in
fermed Gov. William Beard~ley of 
potential air attack torgets in the 
st'1te. 

The~e locilJities arc preparing 
to meet such attacks, he l>:Jid. 
Counties and towns surrounding 
them are planning their defense 
ef~orts to aid the.e key centers. 
This includes half the counties in 

Forensics Members 
To Meet in Chicago 

thl.' state, Selby ~dded. 
Th other holt oC Iowa's ef)un

lies will complrtc the state's de
fense in dep' h bv maintaining 
mobile reserves readr for use 
anywhere. This puts every Iowa 
town, even the smallest, into the 
defense picture, he ~aid. 

Following S!'Iby's talk, Iowa 
water works personnel outliner! 
existing plans Cor water system 
~fense. T his incl uded speeches 
by Dule L. MaUlt !, Des Moines: 
Roy O. Ellis, Oskaloosa, and Leo 
Louis, Cedar Rapids, all wa ter 
works supel'intendehts in their 
res\X'ctive cities . 

Name 3 Iowa City 
Men in Debt Suit 

The Central RI'adv-Mixed Con
crete comt>any Wednesday asked 
for a mechanic's lien (the right 
to possess another's property to 
sa tisfy a debt) agai nst Charles 
Morgans tcrn, C. B. Rlda ker, and 
W. S. Sticklord. all of Iowa City, 

'Lo satisfy $1,48806 debt. 

Oldest $ymphony Manager 
* * .. - Changed Jobs in 1912 

* * * By BETTY GLENN 
All 3(X.oull tant was checking over the somewhat lIluddled af

fairs of a sym phollY orchestra in t. Louis in 1912. 
"You J..1l0W, if [ were manager of this orchestra," he sa iu, "I 

cou ld straighten out your affairs." 
That was the way Arthur J, -----------

Caines. manage r of the Hnne- I!y mn aslum, now used as Ute 
apolis s,vmphony orchestra, got library annex. 
his first job ma:Jaging an orrhes- " rn the early days," Gaines 
tra. sai<\, "we wouldn 't da re play the 

program we are presenting now. 
Now. with a 38 year bark- n'l r programs usually were light." 

I!round of ~ymphony w ork, SVI Wants Latest 
Goines, who plays no musical in- "Now we kno w that the univer-
strument, is called dean of Am- sHy wants the newes t and the 
erican concert and orchestra la tes t things we have." 
manarers. He is the countrY'l\ old- P rograms for the un iversity, 
est major orchestra manager in unlike those or other towns, are 
point of service, actually chosen by SUI pe1ple, 

Liked lUuslc by Prof. P . G. Clapp, heOO of the 

The company claim, that about 
Ninf." members of the SUl Aug. 1, 1950, it mude an oral 

I forensics group will attend the agre~mcnt with the plaintiffs to 
hinnnual conference of Dolta I furnish r.eady-mixed concr~te for 
Sigma Rho, national honorary c~nstructJon of a g?S statIOn on 
forensics society, in Chicago Fri- hIghway 6. It claIms that the 
day and Saturday, concrete was furnished, but only 

" r lent'w nothing abou t mana- music department, and Prof. Earl 
ging an orchestra when I t 'lok Harper, of the school of tine arts. 
over the job in St. LOUis," Gai nes During the conce rt Tuesday 
said, "but I had liked li"ood music night at the Towa Union, Gaines 
sil'ce r W1!~ 10 vear~ old and was relaxed by reading from a book 
~inging In a boys' choir in Spring- chosen trom the Union reading 
field. Ohio." room. 

"Our choirmistrcss played good The book was about the Gilbert 

(Dath UH,.n 

Students atlendinC{ the confer- $2~0.47 of the $1709.13 debt was 
ence will be Gil Pearl an A4 paId by the detendants, 
Des Moines; Ben crane.~4: Up~ Wilh. the lien, .the company asks 
per Montclair, .N.J.; Ed Dickmann, a speCIal executIOn tor sale of as 
E4 and Louise Bekman A3 hoth mUch of the defendants' property 
of' Ottumwa, and Nat~Jie' Hen- as is necessary to satisfy the debt. 

rrnE DEAN OF A;\l Em CA:-I CONCERT ORCIJE TRA l ANAGER , 
Arthur J . Gai nes, tarted with thf' t. I ouis orch('~ tra. in 1912. lie 
l rought both the l. Louis and l\linllcapolis symphony orchestras to 

UI when the main auditorium was located In the gymnasium which 
beea.me the Ubrary annex, ""VI' wouldp't dare play our presellt 
rog-rams at Iowa City In the old days," he said, According to h im 

svr now wnnts the latest and the bes t in mu.le. 

music and explained it to us boys. and Sullivan works. "J've always 
I got interested in the music and been an admirel' of that musical 
wanted to be connected with it in comedy team, a though. I have 
some way." never worked with that type of 

music," he said. 
Gaines became manager of the __ ;,;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;~~~;;;;;;;;;; 

Minneapolis orchestra in 1923. In • __ 
19~O he returned I:) the St. Louis I ,"Doors Open 1:10-9:45". 

became manager of the Mi nne- ' IIG lif J I J'I. IIG 
nessy, A4, and Don Guthrie, A4, 
both of Iowa City. A 

Merrill Baker and John Oosten-
dorp, SUI speech instructors, and 'Swiss' • V aeation Here In Iowa 

symphony as manager. He again ~ ~ 

apolis orchestra in 1938. ~.1t ~ ;);l [t M'" , I 
lusiclan No Different _. 

"With tolerance and under- NOW 
standing yoU can get aiong with 
".oybody. Musicians arc no differ-

"END 
FRIDA;Y" 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, director of 
forensics and sponsor of the loea 1 
chapter, will accompany the 
group as faculty advisors. 

The students will participale III 

a mock legislative process on for
eign policy at th conference. 

The SUI delegation will act as 
chairmen in arrangin~ enterluin
ment for a banquet Friday. 

Burlington Ordnance 
Explosion Injures 2 

BURLlNGTON Ilf'! /In ('x-
plo<ion thundered through lhe 
wall cC a power magazine Wed
nesday at the Burlington Ord
nance works. injul'ing two pcr
sons seriow Iy. 

James Mattix, 51. and Mrs 
Warren Pcrshin~, 50, both of 
Burlington, were in srrious COIl
dition at Mercy hospital, the vic
tims of painful burns and scars 
[rem flvin!! bakelite. 

A physician said that Mattix, 
des('ribrd a~ thc most seriously 
hurt, was "caught right in the 
eye" by gunpowder and bakelite 
fragments. The cloctor ~nid h(' 
faced almost rertain "loss 01 
sij1h t." 

Mr~. PerRhin~, flttendants said 
was badly burne-l and mw h~v(' 
suffered a skl'll (ractulc. DJctors 
said it was difficult to determine 
ju~t how seriollsly she WlIS hurl. 

A five-man investigathn boarel 
wes apnointcd to determine the 
cause of the ex·plosion, if possible. 

Woman Requests Divorce, 
Claims Cruel Treatment 

Alice Mildrerl Sedlacek, Iowa 
City, Wednesday Cited a petition in 
Johnson county court Ilskin!( di
vorce from Dell Joseph Sedlacek. 

Mrs. Sedlacek claims cruel and 
inhuman treatment, charlling that 
her husband has repeatedly cursed 
and vilified her and on several 
occasions has struck her, 

In her petition she StB tes the 
two wcre married at Kahoka, Mo., 
on April 28, 1942, and Jived to
gether until just a short time be
fore she filed her petition . 

AMVET STAG PARTY 
A stag party for members of 

the loca l Amvets post wil] be held 
tonight at their clubrooms. Thc 
party will begin wit h a dinner a t 
6:30. 

" 

30th Seasen 

1950-1951 

By VJItGINIA VAVRA I depths below Ihe power dams',valley, at Twin Springs where n ent than other people," Gaines 
Breok out the road ',laps ilnd pike abound, un:lerground slrc'ilm bursts from ~aid in d('srribing his w'lrk ot 

rishing roles - vacation time is The early morning driver may the base of the bluff; at Dunning manllging the 90 piece orchestra, 
nearing. catch sight of a deer. Perhaps two Springs whNe in an early' day beoklng t,urs, preparing adver-

But for those of you who don't "Decorah Murblc" was cut and tisin~ und PI'omotional work. 
like to leave the com! rts oC home ('I' thrce will ('ross the highway milled, at Siewers ;pring, or at "Musicians may ('ome and go, 
too Car behind, "IiWc Swilzer- as ycu go north. Little' Switzer- Pulpit rock. but good mu~ie will always be 
land" is the perrect spot. A nutu1'- land h a [uvorilc ~pot for them If ('avcs (11'1' in your line, the with us," he satd. "Peopie tend to 
al cave, an underground streum, since d('(,r arc pl·~t('cted in Iowa. W !ldcr ClIve thn'c milt',$ north of "lIt the el11plHlsls on the musician, 
WOOdc1ltvcrs, lind a museum nrc Dccol ah has bc('n compllfcd t ~ bu t it is our heritage of music 'From Calmar YOII (';Ill go either h . . , some of the fC'nture;; to be en~ '\1ammoth ('nve in Kentucky. An- t ut IS Important.' 
ioyed in Ihis arcu, right in Iowa's seven rriles fouthwest tJ SI. An- Jthcr 20 mll('~ hrings you to Ni- , 11 .. n he rh's t began br inging 
back yard. thony'3 ('hapel, world's sm~llest 19ar:l c:tvc ~t l-/nrm oIlY. symphony orc h es tra ~ to VI In 

h 'I' 1 !;3~ they played In the old 
The line dividin 'Little Switz- c urch, btll t by ;t N:tpolc,)l1Ic vct- You cnll ('xplorc t ~roulth miles _ 

clland" frGm lown pl'tlirie i~ cr., iT? gratitude for hL,; "eturn ,f colon'd rod~ to 911 undergp)und i~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
milrkcd by a granite b:>ldcl' stflnd-I fr;m Musl·O\.v, 01' [ i\c miles .north- ,vedding chapel. a sul>terraneun I 
ing on the frollt Inwn of a Cahl1;!r, west to SplilvJllc, There In thp .,·atel·fall (rem which the cave de- r ositively Ends Tonit'! 
!OWil heme. The "bordel'" rurs bl'P,'1 '" wh"rc Ant(1nin Dvnrak 'ives it~ nnmt', nd nn uncier'- ...-::~"~WIC~IIIE,,,, ,""'~.J"'I~ 
,m irregular cour~e from the W·, -rl .,' narts of his "New .round stream. 'fIll! ('~\'e is Iight- ,lIffil1Z.f:ZJIiMll':\; 
Mississippi dver south of Mc- W" ", ~ •. ,' ""1'" ,vou mtly <ee ' d by electricity a d fitted with 'C£ .. - - ---~. 
Gregor through Calmar and BllIer-· tl c '~y , " "'1Jrvelous rol· o.i1:ngs for more 1:J1\l1 i.l mile. I Glenn fORO· Viveca UNDf~RS ~_ 
ton to H~lrmol1Y, Minn., before leet .\ ,r ,,' ·,"rt by hane' _ _ 
cur"in~ C<lst illt:J Wisconsin. by ·t "n I>r~:t"f t< • n' '. ave made 

To the north of the dividing clock-building thei\' l!r~'; avoca
ridgc, regnrued as one of the 11:)11. 
highest spots in Iowa, lies the Hous ci in n lhle~- t I'V huild 
land o[ caves and limestone blu[fs, ing in Decoroh, the l\ "V~:!iRn 
untouched by glacial ire, and for ~Q1ericnn Historica l mil· Inl (on 
more than 30,000 YClIl'S carved by tains an utst1nding colic""'> r 
erosion of wind and wuter. artifacts connected with t~(' "i 

Jt~ r ich h nd encoural;'es the 
growth CIt co rn , oats ftnd varied 
hay crops and these in turn gO 
in to the production of meat, 
milk , and animals, The subsoil 
is so rich that It produces profit
able crops even without the 
black gll cial deposit. 
Fishpoles will definitelY be in 

~rder. On the Little Switzerland' 
side are clear, swift- running 
streams fuJI of rainbow, brown, 
and bro:)k tro ut. Ba~s an:! catfish 
populate the rivers, and in the 

ncer Scanctinavhn settlemnnt 
the midwest, even to a campI'!' 
log cilbin. 

]n Dccoruh, p;'II'ks arc plen :;' 
nlld you may pit'nic at Pali rnd, 
overlooking the picturesque rive .. -ENJOY YOURSELF! 

These Are 

THE HAPPIEST 
DA YS OF YOUR LI FE 

FRiDAY lid U ! I U cil~s~~::7ng 
The Capitol Thea;; in Cocperation 

With the YMC Presents .. .. 
A "LOST" BOY 'S SEARCH 
AND AFFECTION , •• 

bti!,.JkI 
"~ r ' - -- 7 

ObNALD THOMPSON 

TODAY 
Thru FRIDA \ 

MTn-w,...~'T' 
r REi\IJER E 

S1'AltT'-; SATURI)AY 

CAPITOL 

\\r.L1 : It • 41h 
STA~TS FRJ AYI 
_ ...... ,.,.. -..... ".. ... ' ..... , ... 
Doors Open 12:45 p,m, 

" '//1'11 It GOInes To FII Il, 
[(8 Skdl!rlll .. , 3 tu 11 

.. FIRn RUN MITf t 

5i 

ENGLERT LA T DAY - ,-

1 ___ ___ -- __ _ _ 

"(;or rs OpeD 1:15-10:00" 

ejiI3!3;i· - ~ 
~TARTS FRIDAY , 
YOU'LL LOVE, 
EVERY WARM, 
WONDERFUL 
STEP OF THE 

WAY!" ~-:- II 

will live with 

you always. See 
it with someone 
you love ve ry, 
very much! 

~"MAJOR BARBARA" 
Jl I 

• r, , by 
George Bernard Shaw 

'Opening Performa ce ' Tonight . 
CURTAIN AT 8:00 P.M. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 
Theatre Ticket Office: Room SA, Schaeffer Hall, Ext. 2215 

at 
Office Hours: 8;30-4:30 Daily: 8:30-12 noon Saturday 

~inale Admiasion: $1.00 plus $.20 fed. tax TOTAL $1.20 

CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT -h' Polric Kno ..... I • • 

Flail"'. Do,mond 

Dramc 

X'l'R.\ '\DOED - SPORT StJBJECT - Thll RA llF.R orRr,,1;I -
J 

Reqular Prices-SSe 
In._".,,,~//Jr 1'iEttES NO 8USINESS UICE' 

~aJrmw SUSINESS! 

sru.,u 
RONALD DIANA 

REAGAN • LYNN """" . 
WALTER SLEZAK' JESSE WHITE 

WILLIAM 

HAYWARD· LUNDIGA. 
with RORV CALHOUN· Barbara 

\ Bates· Gene lockhart , lynn 
Bari .., ALEXANDER KNO)( 

'J 
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L . d · I d' H · I Knule Rockne Nam d (0 h 
un qUlst 'r-ea sitters Of II·Time All- ere 

NEW BRUNSW]CK, N.J. /JP) 

Rizzuto, Reyno ds 
Injauies Not Ser" ous 

SAL TIMORE, MD. IlI'I - The 
New York Yankees lost relid 
pitcher Joe Page indefinitely Wed
ne:da~', but learned that they pro-

n Pre-Conferen Tilts - Knute Rockne. the colorful. 

I pug-nosed strategist who made 
Noire D<:me a household word in 
ootball, WlS cho.<en coach Wed-

I nesday of the all-time All Ameri
ca (octball team. 

played b1tween Princeton and 
Rutgers III 1869. 

Rocknl"s careM was cui down 
in It~ prime by an airplane :tl'

cldent tb:1t took tb~ coach's liCe 
March :11, 1931. in n. K nsas 
wheat field, but he left behind II. 

brilli III record of achie,·ement ... 

I bably will have Short. top Phil 
Rizzuto back in time for the open
ing of the season and pitcher Allie 
Reynolds shortly afterwards. 

Di~hl, Drahn 
Top Pitchers 

By DICK CHRISTENSON 
Jack Lundquist, sophomore 

right fielder. is leadjng the lowo 
baseball team in the batHng av
erages as the Hawks get ready 
for their conference opener he re 
against Illinol Friday. The hard
hittiog ]owa QAltficlder has a .450 
average in seven games. 

Lundquist is being pusbed by 
center fielder Duane Brandt who 
, rapping the ball to the tune ot 
.a8. Bob Christoph. shortstop 

rounds out the "big three," hitting 
.S44. 

As a team. thl' Hawks are hit
ting a respectable .307. Of theI r 
89 hits, 22 haVl' been for extrn 
ba. . They have a total of six 
home runs. 

Hand Timely HItter 
Left fieldet· George Hand has 

driviln in 11 runs to take the lead 
(n that department. A to ~al ot 70 
runs have cros~ the "late fa)" 
the Hawkeyes as they compileu 
a 6-2 record in pre - con ference 
play. 

A heartbreak in. !'rror 11\ the 
nlnlh innin, of Tue day's ,ame 
with Luther ended one of ibe 
II:"reatest records of errorle s 
ba ll In Iowa hi tory. 
Altel' handling 298 chances 

without an error, first baseman 
Merlin Kurt let an easy throw 
pop off the end of his glove. Last 
year Kurt handled 236 of his 
present lotal without a bobble. 

Drnhn, Diehl Leadln, Hurler 
Bob "Whitey" Diehl and Glenn 

Drahn, each with 2 victories, lead 
the Hawk mound starf in the won
lo~t department. Drahn has lo~t 

on game. Jim And reason and 
Jim Riedsel both have 1-0 records 
in the young season. 

Riede el, a sophomore, haa 
(iven r ood nccounl or himself 
o rar Ihls year. In 21 Innln,. 

he has given UP, only 18 hits 

Hand ~ecomes Clutch Hiller; 
Leads in Runs·BaHed~ln 

fl . DI K CHRI TE SON 
If c.ontendcrs for his left field position keep pushing, G(>orgc 

Hand may have his brst srason as a lJawkeye hast'ball pl a~le r. 
George, whe> is starting his th ird ~'ear of outfield duty for tIl(' 

Ilawks, has given pat·lv indication of his intentions. 
During thr first {'iJ.(ht gan1('s, . 

11(' hammered the ball at a .33.'1 IIis best ye:'lr so rar was as rt 

and G runs. Ills be t perCorm- clip. 
anee · was I\. three--hlt shutout In addition he b;l tted in It runs 

sophomol'C' . G<'orge hit .250 with 
011C' error ln the (ielc!. That yea". 
over GO percent o[ his hits went 
tor extra bases; one th ing th "t 
can mnkn a good ball team great. 

lI,aln. t Arkllnsli.~ Stale Teach- and collected three doubll's and :J. 
" " during the Hawks' southern 
Itip. triple. 
rn .he 1i Id, ~be Hawks sport W~th muc'h ~iJlce:i.ty, G<'orge 

l.I .920 overage with 26 errors In admIts that competJl101I for his 
298 chances. ' I positlo~ lq making him give a 

George soid that hc would not 
entel' proCessional baseball , but 
would go into he furnIture busi
neSlf with his fother aHer grad
uation in June. 

lJIinois comes to Iowa City with little bIt exU'o on every try. lIe 
:l J 1-7 mariin over ihe Hawks soid thllt his close~t competitor 
in nll gnmes played. Last year was Duane Brandl, and added, 
the two teams split a twin-bill "Yes, .he's go~ me worric~." IIow- Victors Outhit Losers 
at Chnmpalgn. ever, In the tmal gnme WIth L~th- In S.' ngle Innl'ng'. Voqel 

er, Brandt played centerrteld 
alongsIde Hand. In 85 percent of all baseball 

The little Norwegian, master ot 
locker-room inspiration, won out 
over two famous pioneers of the 
sport, Glenn S. (Pop) Warner and 
Alonzo Stagg in the Associated 
P ress nationwide poll of sports 
ediSors and broadcasters. 

Hall of Fame Honors 
The names of these three conch

es and the players of three all
lime All-America teams, already 
chosen, will be submi lted to the 
Hall of Fame hOllors court for pos
sible permanent places in the $5-
million shrine, planned at Rutgers 
university . 

The shrine, with the endorse
ment oC the NCAA, is to be es
tablished at this site where the 
tirst ntercolJegiate game was 

Small in Stature -

His teams score!! 105 \'ictorres 
o,'er a l3-year span again5t 12 de
feats and rive ties. 

Outdi~tan d Opoonenh 
He was such an !lverwhelming 

favorite £meng participants in the 
poll that he received more than 
tour times ns m3ny votes as his 
closest challenger, Warner, and 
mere than five times as many as 
the third-f)lace Stagg:. 

Coaches who folbwed included 
Bob Neyland of Ten nes~ee, Ber
nie Bierman of Minnesota, F rank 
Leahy of Notre Dame, Fielding 
Yost of Michigan, Paul Brown ot 
Ohi:l State, Howard J ones of 
Southern California, CIa r k 
Shaughnessy of Chicako and Bob 
Zuppke of Illinois. 

Scoll Makes Strong Start 
* * * 

- As Iowa Track Star I' 

* * * By RED BlCKER 
Aftef sN·ing the big mark Jl1ade hy the lillic fellows ill the fe 

ccnt statc basketball tournament, it wOllld not take milch argu
ment to make Iowans bclievt' the olel adagt· that "good things 
come wrapPt'tI in small packagt's." 

tiding another item to lhe. 
already long list of "li tt! , gtly". w:ltCh~d him equal . two state 
accomplishments is the univer- I me~ t leco~ds and wm three In- , 

dlv/dual htLes as a North Des 
sity of [ow a's No. 1 quarter milor, Moine senior in 1949. He first 
Gar~' Scott ot Des Moines. captured the lOO-yard dash In 

The little so):,homore has Rn- :10, then equalled the record 
ished hIs first indoor track sea- of :21.3 for the 220 a 11(1 :49.3 
son ai the unlverstty and al- for the 440. 
ready ha given his Bi, Ten 
competitors warning thai he 
definitely is not to be over
looked. 

Those were the decisions o[ 
John Hoplcins physician Dr. 
George Bennett after he examined 
the three a iling members oC the 
t"orld championship baseball club. 
The trio f lew here a[ter leaving 
the club at Dallas. Texas. 

Page is sulfering trom an "in
flamed shoulder" and needs x
ray treatments and "complete in
activity" for some time. 

Rizzuto has a pulled muscle in 
his back and he "hoped" the little 
fellow would be ready to go when 
the Yanks open the Americnn 
league season Monday at Wash
ington. 

Reynolds has "restrictions" in 
his right arm and needs hot towel 
applications to clear them up. 
He wilJ. be ready for a starling 
pitching assignment in seven to 
10 days. 

----nz I f 

"Clancy reporting 

E·reryth lng's 
quiet on my 
beat ... And 
the Spaghetti's 
dt'licious at 
RENAU;OS" 

Spaghetti 6. Meat Sauce . GOc 

Spaghetti 6. Meat Balls .. SSc 

Spa ghetti 6. Veal Cutlet $1,25 

Renaldo's 
127 Iowa Ave, Wh en Gary Hned up ror the 

fina l of the 440 in the Big Ten 
indool' meet at Champaign, he 
was conspicuous because or his 
small stature. 

• Last winter m the Northwestern I 
meet, Scolt won the GO - yard 
dash in :06.3, topped the quarler I 
milers by some 20 yards and then I 
ran anchor on the winn ing mile 
relay team. ~cott scored 29 poin ts II 
indoors. .... ___________ ~ 

Howev 1', the "little fellow" 
from Iown suddcnly gl·<.'W a lot 
after the race started. For almo~t 
three-quarters of the distance' 
Scott was out in front, uhend 'l( I 
lugg<,d big men. It l'equlrecl n 
:48.8 quarter to beat him and 
in 1J1acing a close fou rth Gury 
;'un :49.1, fasler than the winning 
Indoor time of 1950 nnd equal1in~ 
Ihc outdoor time. 

Lie-hi Eas~ Stride 
Scott stands 5 Ieet, 8 inch es 

ancl weighs t45 pounds and looks 

ef r leared of (harge$ 
CHICAGO' lI'I - A Big Ten I John Doe is not guilty of 3Ql 

basketball official, identified only of the irregularities 'suspected' by 
as John Doe, has been cleared of Brodson," the statement said. 
charges of "suspicious" officiatmg The gamblers listed seven games 
made by Milwaukee gambler Sid- as the basis tor their suspicions, 
ney Srod<on before the Kefauver Wilson said, and "in one of thelt 
committee. Commissioner Kenneth games John Doe did not officiate.-
L. "TIIlf' Wil on tlnnounced Wed- "In the other six u complete m. 
nesday. vestigatioh was made," WIlSoa 

Wilson said a 15-day investiga- said. 
tion by his starr, and a private "I a~j gned (Bill) Haarlow . Iii 
investigating firm of former FBI check the rest of his games Ih. 
agl'nts, l'howed "Brodson had season," he said. "We did c.a; 
surprisingly little evidence to sup- siderable checking; of his ~ 
port the '-llspicions' which he ex- home lite, and other things, aoil 
pressed." discovered nothing wor~y. ~ 

"It is definitely concluded that suspicion." 

~@~dlilf.:=:;i"II~@lr§IIIi~1/11 §1111§§Utl§JII/I[;§fJ~ 
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peps up the sports 

picture with . . , 
" 

THE ORIGINAL 

, 1'fJ/lta Jac ~ 
Get the "INSIDE STORY" irf linings . .. All 

Iowa City is raving about the terrific 
LAA'ELAND POLKA JAC. Its smooth doe
skin gabardine with matching polka dot 
lining makes it the handsomest sports idea 
you've ever seen. Four beautiful colors to 

choose from 

Men's Apparel 

.'!lll~' IiIE§f[[i§IIII§\ITI@ 
----.,.--~ 

Te~ecasting Plan 
SubmiHed by NCAA 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (JP)-Live 
telecasting of one major college 
footboU game in each region each 
Saturday next fall was proposed 
Wednesday by the National Col
legiale Athletic association TV 
steering committee. 

Pressure and competition have games, the winning team scores 
not affected ooly George. He said more runs in one inning than th t:! 
that because there arc so mony losing team scores during the 
good men for most of the posi- whole game, Otto Vogel, head 
tions, the whole team has to work baseball coach at SUI, told mem
very hard to sla~ up there. bers of the Optimist club at their 

George said that the team has luncheon meting Wednesday. 
high hopes of one of the best Vogel spoke on some of thn 
seasons in many years. Spirit is "finer points .. of baseball and LaId 
high, he said, and "The dope- the Optimists some of the thing~ 
sters don't figure us to have any- the coach must do before and 

ven smaller. However, as soon 
as the :tnrter's gun is fired, any 
doubts ot his ability arc erased. 
Although his legs are shorter 
than those 0[ the average qUll1'tcr 
mil r, he has a light ensy stride 
which makes his feet appear han\
Iy to touch the ground: "feather
footed," they call it. He is- smooth 
and well-coordinated and his lejl.s 
can produce surprising spurts oC 
speed. 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 

Under the proposal, TV spon
sors will determine which game 
is desired and the NCAA TV 
committee will act as a clearing 
house. For test and resC!arch pur
poses, there will be individual, 
area and regiona l blackouts or 
limited number duL'ing the period I 
which ends Nov. 24. Colleges want 
to find out 'W's exact impact on 
attendance. I 

The proposal must be acled on 
by the NCAA national committee 
which meets in Chicago next week 
but adoption seems probable. 

Appling's Memphis Club 

Whips Visiting Cubs, 4-1 
• 

MEMPHIS, TENN. UP) - Luke 
Appling's Memphis Chicks, owned 
by the Chicago White Sox, Wed
nesday subdue!! the Chicag:l C.:lbs, 
4-1. 

Manager Frankie Frisch of the 
Cubs used 19 players in his efforts 
t:) cope with the Sou thern Asso
ciation team. 

The Cubs made their score and 
two of their six hits before the 
second putout of the exhibition 
game. 

Exhibition Baseball. 
Indians 5, Giants 4 

NEW YORK I 1 003 000 010 - 4 7 1 
Cleveland IAI 000 001 311 - 5 • 1 

Hearn and W~.trum . Yvau 181: Feller. 
Umorf" 181 and Tebbetts. Hegan IUJ. WP 

Lemon. Home run- M inOlO. 

A's 1S, Rithmond e 
RIchmond IPr.,;DI ClIO 100 lOll- a II 5 
Phil", (A I . .• JOO 040 IOI- IS \4 I 

Brile. C.I HD!Ti.I 171 and A.troth; 
FNler1co, BrownJn" .'1 nnd A. Davll. 
WP- Br ls.!lle. LP- Brownin,. Home runs 
- Yo Ill . Wahl . V. lo, Clulpman. Charou· 
lui • • 

Bosox 6, Columbus 1 
Columbus fAA ) 000 001 000 - I • 0 
Borum IAI 300 200 1l1li - 6 II I 

!flleon. Wlgbt 171 and Eva • • : ceal 
AnOYO (7' and Morgan . M.rsIulJJ " ,. 
WP- l'I!ion, LP- Deal. ~ 

Reds 12, Nats 3 
W •• hlnlton (AI 000 003 000 - 3 8 I 
Cincinnati (N. . 5S4 000 00" - 12 14 0 

SIma R"", ( 11 an d G rn.lIO. Sack. 15': 
Fox and Schel!lnll. Howe ll /51. LP
Sima. Home .......-Ulher. AcIcoc:k . Ryan , 
Noren. 

thin~, which is always good." during the game. 
The success of co!t is no 

urprise to track fans who 
'~~b~_-~-~~~~~~ __ ~~ ________ h~'_~_-~_ 

B.V.O.C: f()r B.M.O.C.'S-
AT PENNEY'S 

·Biggest Values On Campus for Big Men on 'Campus 

Here they are fellas! The sensational 

suits we've been waiting to show you 

for your Spring and Summer ward

robe. Cool, practical rayon sharkskins 

with natual lines ~ hat taper where you 

taper. And tropical weaves galore! 

A Big rackful of ~ ans, blues, greys in shorts, 

regulars. longs and portleys, And !~O PAI~_~ 

OF PANTS for a combination that will wear 

and wear! See them today in Penney's men's 

department. • 

The unbelievable price for 
these amazinc;r values is 
just 537,75 

Open Monday Night Til Nine 

PENNEY'S 
Men's Department 

f 
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any other leading brand ' 
I- to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILD ER! 

1. , , Light up a PHtLlP MORRIS 2. , . Light up your present brand 
Just take a puff - DON'T INHAtE-and Do exoctly the same thing-DON'T 
s-I-o·w-I.y let the smoke come through IN HALE. Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn 't it? And NOW... Quite a d ifference from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
to &om.pare, to jtldge, to decide for YOftrself, 
Try this simple test, We believe that you, too, will agree ••• 
PlDLIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

NOCIG 
HANG 

I 
means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 

CALL PHI 
FOR'I 

• 



COWbOYS Entertain at Children's Hospital \ Two Hollywood Men 
Refuse to Answer 
'Communist' Charge 

(Dally Iowan Pbot" 

mf; IOWA CITY COWBOYS from a local radio shUolI Wednesday ('venlll~ tool, their guitars and 
"OAts to Ward B of the Cbiidl'6n's hosllital to entertain the 'patients for an hour. The two, Rav (left) 
nd Bill. IJlayed trom 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. The (lowboy; played the favorite songs of the patients for a re
ttlrdlnr to be broadcast later. 

VJ I Doug' 
Coffee Shot:. ~J'~', 

l' ~~'tE]If¥t" ) (~~~ r 
\tj) J ' 
~, Don t Argue 
.. Boys . ... 

Let's ta\.l.c this thing over Eonsiblyl We know it's tough dc. 
ddinq where the be~t/ place in town is to eal. But why come 
10 blows? Why 110t ceme to Doug's one day and D L the 

next? The~ 're bdih- qreat restaurants , . • for the greatesl 

people in town • .. our customers. 
See you eoon at EITHER Doug's 

or the D,IL, both wise choices for 

hungry people. 

-I Na1ians 
New Paace 

Con~!der 
Bid 

WASHINGTON (tP) - A 14-
nation move to seek peace with 
the Chinrse Communisls may be 
revived, following the J'emollal of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, but its 
chances probably win hnng on 
the outcome of the expectcd big 
Recl offensive. 

Congress, too, will have much 
to ~ay on when and whether the 
move goes through. 

A joint declaration of Korean 
aims was proposed by the United 
St.tcs last month to the other 
governments which have troops 
with the United , Nnlions [orce~. 

This J4 - nation plan was 
stripped of much of its intended 
effect when ¥acArthur made his 
unexpected oUer March 25 to 
talk truce terms with the Red 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chlna field commander. 

POPE Y E 

!1-ftllll'lIllj-ll, "-' . 
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WASHINGTON /lPI Stage 
and movie actor Will Geer and 
screen writer Robert Lees re
fused Wednesday ' to tell the house 
un-American act' iUes committe.! 
whether they are or ever h'ave 
been Communists on self-incrimi
nation grounds. 

Geer, the salty Jeeter Lester 
of "Tobacco Road," snapped "an
cient history" and stood on his 
constitutional right when asked It 
he had ever entertained Commu
nist groups or joined the party. 

He acknowledged that Harold 
Ware - identi1ied by ex-Red cou
rier Whittaker Chambers as lead
er of a Communist cell - was 
his wife's uncle but said he had 
never met Ware. He said "Moth
er" Ella Reeve Bloor, a Commu
nist party leader, was his wife'. 
grandmother. 

Geer testified that he visited 
Moscow in 1935, going alone and 
paying his own expenses. But he 
would not say whether he was 

. correctly quoted in the New York 
Communist Daily Worker in 1948 
which reported him as prai. ing 
the Russian theater and movies. 

Lees, who said the committee 
had "destroyed" his Hollywood 
writing career, was identified as 
a Communist party member Tues
day by screen actor Sterling Hay
den. 

Committee Counsel Frank S. Ta
venner read the numbers o[ thl'ee 
Communist party cards which he 
said Lees held from L943 through 
1945. But the black-haired, 28-
year-old witness would not com
ment. 

Crilne Leader Fischetti 
Dies of Heart Attack 

MIAM[ BEACH, FLA. (JP) - A 
heart attack Wednesday killed 
silver - haired Charles Fischetti, 
one o[ seven men named by the 
U.S. senate crime committee as 
the lords of the American under
wodd. 

A frantic telephone call from 
Mrs. Fischetti brought a doctor to 
the gangster's luxurious Miami 
Beach waterfront estate at 3:30 
a.m. 

The doctor, who asked not to 
be identified, said Fischctti died 
shortly after his arrival. He addeJ 
that there was no doubt that 
death was causcd by a heart at
tack. 

CARL ANDERSON 

~.IZ 

TOM S 1M 5 

, 
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Iowa Senator MO'ves to Settle 
Liquor (ontrol (ontroversy 

WANT ADS~ 
(From tbe 'WIre r:rvleel) 

DES MOINES The Iowa , • • .. 
senate Wednesday passed the first Okay Code Bills 
piece of legislation to come from ••• 

ASK THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 

the long-drawn-out controversy 
over affairs of the ]owa liquor 
control commission. 

I t approved 34 to 13 and sent 
to the house a bill which has 

The Iowa house had its ~erious Lost and Found 
moments Wednesday afternoon in ' LOST SII lsI '-h b k : vcr \\7 wn u.;. to en. Ex-
passing two more municipal code pandable wr:stb:lnd. Reward. Phone 
study committee bills. It also had 8_-2_3_53_. _________ ~ __ 

these two provisions : its lighter moments in approving LOST: Gold ril,a wllh diamond. nenr 
Art Bulld ln, Thursday. Rewurd. call 

exl. 3014 

Music and Radio 

Every contract by which the a bill to make it a misdemeanor 
commission purchases liquor or to be in a cemetery at night 
wine must carry an agreement by without tile proper permission. 
the seller making the books and In all the' house passed eight RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELE-t-
~ecords of his company available bills in its arternoon session. Flv TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 
to any legally authorized investi- of them were senate bills and 
gating body and giving the state three house measures. 
the power to subpoena such rec-
ords. One of the cqde studl' bills. 

If the commission deals with (SF 212) passed 101 to O. would 
the out-of-state salesmen of empower II. municipality to ~om-
liquor and wine companies, It blne its operatlng tax levies to 
rnu t also deal with Iowa a&,ents a maximum of 30 mjlJs lor sev-
representing such firm . en funds. 

The senate spent a full day on The levy for the gencral, street, 

USED auto paris. Coralville Salv8,e Co. 
Dial 8-1821. 

Real Estate 

mCE two bedroom hou." with $65 In-
come (rom npartment. Ex~ellent con

dition. ,as heat. wtll l<X'ated. 12500 down 
and low ",onthly pnymenlS. Phone 
8·2370 for apPOrtmenl. 

Typing 
the measure. Numcrous amend- and sanitary funds could be up to 
ments were voted down and the 7 mills. The salety levy could be 
whole controversy over the liquor up to 12 mills, utility and recrea-
commission was reviewed all over tlon u~to 5 mills and the muni- THESIS Iyp.1.nll.:.~·h_o_ne_2_968_. - ___ _ 
again. cipal enterprise up to 6 mills. TYPING: Th~rl. . ~enernl. Experienced . 

0101 8·011\11 .\enhlg •. 
The senate previously had re- However, the ovcriJlL total levy --------

fused to authorize any new in- could noi be more than 30 mills. TYPING. gen~rnl ond the i •. call 8·2106. 

vestlgation of the commission and The other municipal codc m£'a- TYPING. NotMY Public, mlmE'Ogr8phin". 
th h h k "1 lI1ary V. Bun". 6111 Stale B,lnk Build· 

e ouse as ta en SImI ar a('- sure, (SF 314) pa5scd 93 to 3, Inlt: din'! 2056 . Residence 2321. 
tion. would simplify and shorten the 

Rooms for Rent However, the new legislative optional procedure for financing 
budget and finance control com- municipal improvcments by spe-

. 1 h SINGLE room. clnse ,no 2513. 
mit~ce which wll repre ent t l' cial a~~essments against benefited ___ _ 
legislature after it adjourns, will real estate. TWO hnl! roomo {or mate studenls 

d Dial 6781. 
have investigating authority un er Passage 01 !.he two bills ran -- . -
its broad powers although not spe-

j 

I ! th . I II DOUBLE or ,Ingle room. Close In. Gr,du· 'r' II . t t d t k f house appl'ova 0 e mun!!' pa ote. bu Ine .. or prote 10llal \\omen. 
CI Ica. y ~ns ~uc e 0 ~~ C UI:- code scrie~ to 15 of the total ot Phone 33(1. 
thel mqUlry mto commlSSlon acb- 27 pro po oed SMAU. room. business man or IIl'ndu. 
vities. . a," student. Prl"at. elltTance and show-

e ~ 0 The cemetery bi II, over which or. 0101 3265. 

Ask for Bills. thc house got some chuckles, would LARGE rOOI1l. double 01' slnRle for ladics 
make it a misdemeanor for any- COli 4038. 
body to be in R cemctery at ---';M-.:"is-c-e"n;-a-n-e-:o-u-s--'t":'o-r""S"':"o-;"le::-
night without a propel' pcmut. 

REMINGTON RAND POrUible typewrller. 
Good cOllditloJl. 535.00. Pllone 6011. 

When do you get 'em? 

QUICKI With What? Any

thing you want to buy, sell, 

rent. trade, lease, barter or 

hire. Where? In The Daily 

Iowan Want Ads. How? 

Easy, •• just 

DIAL 

4191 

Apar~ent for-Iieilt-
The first attempts in lhis legis

lative session to take bills away 
from the house Sifting committee 
were made Wednesday. 

Rep. Ted Sloane (R - Des 
Moines) and four other Republi
cans moved to call up a bill to 
legalize union shops in labor con
tracts under certain conditions. 
Joining with him were Reps. Paul 
Cooksey, Spence,.; Fred Schwcn
gel, Davenport; T . J. Frey, Neola, 
and Alfred Jones, Osceola. 

Pleads Innocent 
To Manslaughter 

VERY good refrIMer.tor. $80.00. Call SMA!.r. apnrlmenl complrl. lv {urn l.hed. 

Sloane also asked separately for 
removal of four bills he introduced 
to I'e place certain restrictions on 
the state liquor control commis
sion. 

Under the rules, the house can
not take action on the lwo mo
tions before Monday. 

The five bills have been in the 
hands of the sifting committee 
since March 22. 

The union shop bill would le
galize union shops where the mn
jority or the workers vote fol' 
such an arrangement in an elec
tion requesied by at least 30 per
cent of the workers. 

" • 
Keep Tax Rate. • • 

KNOXVILLE (JP) - A plea of 
Innocent to a chal'ge of manslaugh
ter was entered Wcdnesday by 
Dwight Krutsinger, 22, Chariton, 
whose cnr was involved last 
March 22 in an accident in which 
a Catholic pl'iest and a nurse wel'e 
killed. 

8-0983. Clos. In. Youn, ", ... ri.d couples only. 
Dlol 9flII1 week·d.ys only belween 9 

APARTMENT .1 •• 1I~. slove. Call 8-2951 •. m. nnd ~ pm. ----
SMALL white radio. good eondilion. APARTMENT (or renl. Dial 8-0861 be· 

SIO.OO. Ext. 428) . Iween 9 and ~. 

BASS {lddl. with Amplifier pick lip 
Phooe ft~2304 {'\'()11111g:!4. 

RidElT€! Wanted 
~---

FOR ,,,,Ie: Dnvpnpon. UIDI 6818 WANTED: RIders tn Mlnn,aDOI ,.. Leave 
Frldoy n":ht. return Sunday. Phone 

FULLER brushc •. Dubl1lnnt co_melle.. McCormiCk. 31ti9. 
Phone 4376. ------- Autos for S"le - Used LOOK In yoUI' nttlc! Thommnds or P(·Q .. 
pie rending the lownn cl sWed 8f'ctlon . 

K rutsing<.'r posted $5 .000 bond Are Intcr<.~d In whnt you lIov. to .cll. '37 DOnGE Coupe. Phone 8-3546. 
and was bound ov I' to the grand I I~n ods uet results. COli 4191 today:., 1949 DELUXF. CHEVROLET. Very low 
jury by justice oC the peace USED r~rrlg.rctnr. reconditioned. Price. mll,'ogc. 111 E. D.v~nport. 82141. 
Charles Bruc . I fr~r;::'nc~9 · ~~o:~ 599.95 ..... 'rcw <':0 .. ",·ro.. 1949 Fonn. fully .~ulpnt'd. overdrive. 

The charge was filed by Mar- USED wc.hlnll '~;. T.'n llIore Whitt' wnll tir"'. Phone 4690. 

ion County Atty . Ra.vmond Mick 1Wwl~ ,·.bullt ",,,ohe ... Boiy wllh con. 1942 nUleK Super S.dnnett •. New Ilreo. lid C I 1949 Fireball en~lhe. Ilew radlalor. Ro-
and Sheri!! Jim Van Hemert, att- lIc~te~ . I",rew d. neros. from I Y dlo "nd heuter. N,-w pc",1 Job. two 
er an inquest Tl,lesdoy held the '~n" t.'r"Y. Only $BOO. Gee I{ tor YOU!' 'elf. 

KENMORE "AulomaUe" wnshlng ma. "'" II ~'123. 
deaths wl"l'e caused by "reckless chine and ?-ronl "lIotpolnl" rdrl"l'I'n- -------
negligennn." lor. Pholle 8.0983. t942 CIlEVROLET ludor 1949 MERCURY 

,~ ______ Club CouP<' , 1939 OLDS 4-<100r. Sec 
KllIcd in the crosh were the EXCELLEN'r combinnllon radlo-p:,ono. th ,e lind olhers 01 Blewoll Molors, 627 

graph cO'1..ole. Pdec $5500. 0 1. ,1 2220. S. C,1flltol. 
Rev. Father Christopher Eib, 41, 
h I · t th t h 't 1 L 193G FORD, r,.bulll motor. radio . hpAt~r. 

C ap am a e ve erans OSPI a cans Spoll;',hl. E><e('lIrnt {",Ish. 717 KlI'k. 
in Knoxville and Ruth Allen - "·ond. 8·2780. 
H h D M · $$$$$$$ LOANED on "uns. cnmercs. dla- - ~ ~- - ---------

ug es, CS olOes, an occupa- mondo. clothing. elc, RELlABLE LOAN FOR Ie: 1940 Ibur.door CIIEVROLET . 
tionaL therapist at the hospital. Co. 109 En Burllnglon. nil/ht price to right pcrty Phone 5?71. 

--- --- QU1CK LOANS on Jrwelry, clothing. '48 CHEVROLET convertible, low mIJaac. 

• • r,dlos. elc. !lOCK-EYE LOAN, 126'. Phone 8·28-40 . 

The Iowa house voted 100 to 2 
Wednesday to continue ihe pres- • 
ent 75 percent collection rate o[ 
the state income tax. 

WANT AD RATES 

One day ............ 6e per word 
• 

'I . Dubuque. 

Wanted to Rent 

5CHOOL t\'.:Jcher Dod wll./d.s!re lurn· 
Ished npartln('nt for summer term 

John W. COOK , Danville!. lown. 

1934 OLDSMOB[LE 6. Very gOOd. Phone 
3682 0 fler J. 

tWO bc'droom hQuse for anle by own~T. 
Re.sonable. Cnll 4563. 

Supporters ot the bill, which 
was sent to the senate, said the 
state would have enough money 
to b'alance the budget without an 
increilse in income tax collections. 

Three days tOe per word 
Six days ....... 13e per word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month SOc PCI' coL inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Help Wanted 

t<lEWSPAPER corrler boy. Appl icallons 
8_;~~~.ted for Doily Iowan route. _Call 

Insurance 

FOR {Ire and aulo jn!'lurnnce. homes and 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone R1l38. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. RIverside Drive 

--.:..::~ 

Representatives also approved a 
bill granting most county officers 
an $800-a-year boost in pay. The 
compromise measure was worked 
oui in a senate-house conference One Day.. .. 7Sc per coL inch acre;ljIJC'. sec Whltlng ~Kerr Really Co, 

Six Consecutive Days, Dinl 21l1S. 
committee. pel' clay ... ....... 60c per coL inch --.... W~h-e-r-e~S;::;-h-a';"lll~W;';';'e--:G:::-o-------'-- DIESEL 

COUNCIL BLU}<'F BUILDING 
WASHINGTON IU'I - Rep. Ben 

F. Jensen (R-]owa) Wednesday 
introduced a bill to authorize con
struction of a $1.9-million post 
offil:e and courthouse building at 
Council Blulfs, [owa . 

----~ ~-----
dlnTIIS 

A girl born Tuesday a1 ?wrctcy h08pltai 
to Mr. and Mrs. Luke Boone. 118 E. 
.... rentlss !IItred. 

A boy born Wednesday at Mercy hos
pit."ll to Mr. ;lnd Mrs. Albert H ieronymus, 
"('lute G, lnwa Cltv, 

DEATIIS 
Tillie Funk. 61. Lucas. died Tuesday 

::l.t Un ive rsity hospitals. 
Dorwin Armour. 66. E."l,.li(le Grove, died 

:ll UniverSity hospitnls. 
Anna Elswick . 81. Albia. died Tuesday 

, t UniversilY h05pllnls. 
Btrt LothIan. 7~. Dixon, died Tuesday 

ot Unlversl\y hospIUlI •. 
Virginia Schmllz. 41. Cedar R:lpids, 

died Tuesct8~ at Universl tv hosplbls. 
• DUIJ,D1N~ PEK~IITS 
None Issued . _ .. 

D .... DS 
No.ne exchanged.' 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Sat\Jrday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your ad In the fil'sl SiUC It ap
Pt."II·Ii. '1 lie Dally lownn can be respon
sible tur on I} aile Incorrecl insel·tlon. 

4191 
WOI~ Wanted 

DRESSMAKING . Formals a specially. 
Mrs. Wrlghl. 8-3326. 

Instruction 

DANCE I~ssons. Mimi Youdc Wurlu. 
0101 9485. 

lJaby Sitting 

BABY .!lUng. phone 3311. -----
BABY .!lIlnll references furnished 

Phone 8·1266. - .------------ -----
~OOM AN!> BOARD 

JOVE, ROBIN .. 1 HAVE ELABORATE 
PLANS FOR. THE FUTURE OF 

PUfFLE'S FISH AND DUCK 
CLUB! .... I'.1iM"· KM. TI-lE LAk:E 
AND SUR.ROUNDING PROPER.TY 
WOJ~D MAKE A v.oNDERFUL 
SET'T'ING FOR A FASHIONABLE 
AND EXCLUSivE SUMMER. 

RESORT HOTEL OF 
ABOUT 200 ROOMS/ 

By GENE AHERN 

STUDENTS I For Insty. Ine,pen,tve 
Illcols. eDt I'll the Prlllccss care. rowa 

Cit.v·s kndlng re- t..1l1ranl. 

For Sale 
'49 Chevrolet Tudor 
'39 Chevrolet Tudol' 
'41 Pon liac Sedanettc 
'40 Ford, 4-door 
'40 Buick Super 4-door 

'ALL ~10TOR 
210 S. Burlingjon 

REA VY EQUIPMENT 
Mt'tl nre being selecled In this urea to 
be ll'ulncd for htgh PLlY Jobs as diesel 
'Tlcclu'Inics, tI'1ctor. bulldo)'t"r. nnd crane 
opcrntoTs, In:1Tlne diesel. parts men Bnd 
many other jobs in this rapidly ex
pondlllg industr? If you nr(" mcchnnlc
nll.,- minded and W.1nt increased cDrnjn~s 
you owe It to )'ow'Sel! \0 find out 
whelher or no t ~'O\l ca n qunlJCy. For 
trcc inJonnnlion without obllgntlon 
write: 

TI1ACTOIl TRAINING SEItVI E. INC. 
VOX (i7 

----~\-----------

[ LAFF-A-DAY 

~~ .. -
\'\ ... \ .... - .. 

·HZ 

\ 
~ 

co .. " IHI. KINO FJl,.\TUIES SYNDICATE, 1M'. "~D RIOII T'II ",,.,II(,R\'r.n. 

I 
J 

• 

"I have to tun downtown for some bobby pins. Do you 
have twenty dollars?" 

, 

• 

t 
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Truman's Firing of MacArthur Recalls More Pleasant Times· 

l AP WI,.phl •• , 
PRESIDENT TRUMAN AND OENERAL Dou, la l\hcArthur appeared In full accord last October on 
Wake Island when Ole President pblned anolJler c1uter on MacArth ur's D1stin,ul hed Service medal. 
Wednesday history wa made when Truman relieved MacArthur of hili command. Truman Ilew to the 
hi torlc I land to rendeavous with the I'eneral In th eir first meetln&' as chief of staff and Eastern Asia 
tie and United Nations commander. The 71-year - ol d miUtarist may return to the United States in 
three weeks to addres the conrrtss. 

Fa(ultymen; lowaCitiansComment 
On Ma(Arthur's Firing in Far East 

Prominent SUI faculty men, had the riaht to take the action. 
Iowa Cittans and studcnts Wed- Prof. 11.1. Thornton, history dc
nesday generally backed Presi- partment - I have great admira
dent Truman's acUon of relieving tion for MacArthur, but when it 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur ot all his eomcs to a conflict between the 
commands. military and the civil goverllment, 

MacArthur wus fired early r feel the mllltul'y must give way. 
Wednesday for failure lOt give There is no place in American 
his wholeh arted supp<~ t.. to history for the man on horscback. 
Uniled States nnd UN pollcJcs in Prof. Vernon Van Dyke. pollti-
the For East. cal science department - MacAr-

Those who defend MacArthur 
should ask themselves whether 
they are defendmg the right oC 
an army leuder to disobey orders 
and to set himself up as a poli
tical leader independent 01 civil
ian control. 

• 

GENERAL DOU(}LAS MACARTHlJR THROUOH THE YEARS found qulck promotion In the army 
that recornb:ed his cap2bllltle . He was We t Point ~"perl ll',," oent (leH) aqd later the U.S. Chief of 

taU (center), and one of ;lis very rare appearances In civilian clothes caLle when he kept a White 
House conference with Pre ident Franklbl D. Roosevelt in 1937. The last time MacArthur visited the 
United States. MacArthur and President Roosevelt were In accord on the victoriOUS campa 1m MacAr
thur wlll'ed In the Paallie ; a campalm that thrust the I'eneral more clearly In the public eye. 

* * 111: * * 111: I Removal Offers No Paralrel in Hislory Journalism Faculty 
WASHINGTON (,4» - American 

history otIers no exact parallel to 
the firing of General MacArthur. 

Other high-ranking military 
men have been removed from 
command positions but the cir
cumstances were different. Mac
Arthur Is the only military leader 
ever fired for expressed opposition 
to the government's foreign policy. 

Probably the most similar case 
was the ouster of Admiral Louis 
Den[eld as chlet o( naval oper
ations In October, 1949. The tour
star admiral was removed by 
President Truman and offered a 
lesser command following a quar
rel with army and air[orce leaders 
over the navy's role in deCense un
ification. 

general came out of the war as a 
hero. 

One of the hottest military con
troversies revolved about the late 
Brig. Gen. William "Billy" 
Mitchell, famed advocate of de
velopment of U.S. air power. When 
he met opposition from older mil
Itary leaders, Mitchell made 
Cierce attacks on them through the 
press, was court-martialed and 
convicted of bringing discrcdit 
upon the service. 

Two Youths Held 
In Parts Thefts 

Two 16-year-old West Liberty 
youths were held Wednesday in 
Johnson county jail in connection 
with recent auto accessory theCts 
near the RollOll'cade skuting rink 
at Coralville. 

To IPA Convention 
Twelve members of the SUI 

journalism faculty will attend the 
l"wa Press association's annual 
convention in Des 'Moines Friday 
and Saturday. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, dlrectol' 
of the school of journalism and 
chairman of the IPA's selection 
committee, will make the 1951 
Iowa Master Editor - Publisher 
awards at a banquet Friday night. 

Other journalism faculty mem
bcrs attending the convention will 
be Profs. Arthur Barnes, Carroll 
Coleman, Edward Mason, Fred 
Pownall, James Jordan, Walter 
Steigleman and Instructors Charles 
Barnum, William J . Morrison, 
Ellis Newsome, Henry Africa and 
John Dav.enport. 

-------
MacArthur's Dismissal 
Shakes Up Stock Market 

·Scoop! 
Iowan On Iv Iowa Paper 

With Big Story 
The Daily Iowan was the only 

paper in the state to make its 
regular morning edition wilh the 
full stOry o( Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's being relieved of his 
command Wednesday morning. 

The Iowan also broke precedcnt 
bv seUin~ 460 copies in Cedar 
Rapids Wednesday morning. It 
was the first time that the pape1-
had been takcn to Ccdar Rapids 
for sale. 

Charles DOIToh, circulation 
manager, did not estimate the 
number of papers sold in Iowa 
City. 

Police Detain Two 
Teen-Age Runaways 

Two run - away youths from 
Canton, Ill ., are on their way home 
today thanks to the alertness of 
Iowa City police Tuesday night. 

Police said the two boys, Ralph 
E. Walker, 16, and Dale Hitch
cock, 17, eame 'to the slation Tues
day and asked for lodging. 

OUicers granted ' the reques~ 
and then contacted Canton author
ities concerning the youths. The 

Truman 'Outraged' 
At Tobey's Charges 

WASHINGTON (IP) -
White House Wcdnesduy 
cribed Senator Tobey's 
"r f~l~""""",n r"'n"nr""Atjon~ 
with President Truman as 
rageous," but the New Ham~ 
Republican deCended the p 
tiee. 

PresIdential ire was ~Ir 
specifically to the recording of t 
Truman-Tobey phone talks a 
con~rcsslonal influence on 
lending. 

Shortly o[lerwards Tobey 
the senate Ulat in the conve 
tions Mr. Truman said j'a , 
many" members ot congress 
ceived Cees in connection with 
construction Finance Corpora 
1011n5 but later acknowledged 
did not have evidence to sUp 
the charges. 

Tobey defended the proprieh 
using a recorder while talklnl. 
the pl·esiden!. He Faid many It 
tors keep recording deVices 
their !!ices to provide acc 
records of telephone calls. 

Th e president's press secretar. 
Joseph Short, told reporters. h 
ever, that Mr. Truman consld~ 
the practice outrageous. "As 
as the President Is concern' 
Short added, "every word can 
made public." 

sherill's oWee In Canton radioed CRIME IN NATION 
loca l police to hold the boys until "'roW YOQt( lIP) - Sen. 
their parents arrived. Kefauver (D-Tenn.) says 

Walker's parents picked him up greater Miami area in FI 
Wednesday and Hitchcock's par- typitle$ the "political-cl'im 
ents are expected to take him corruption that exists on a nali 
home today. al oasi$." 

JAMVETS 
Your favorite musicians playing 

in Iowa City'. newest combo - every 

Wedne.day. Thursday and Friday - 3:30-5:30 

at the 

AMVET·S 
• • r • 

DANCING - ~ightly 
DINING - noon lunches and full 
course dinner - real Italian pizza 

Most of the iocal men interview- thur's mHitary insubordination and 
cd believed It would clarify U.S. his challcnge to Ihc principle of 
foreign policy but they differed as clvilian control justify some dis
to whethcr Truman u. d the cipJinary DetJon against him. Onr
ri"'" method in dismissing Mac- can question, however, whether 
Arthur. Ihe parttculur disciplinary nction 

-Sill Eberl. president ot the 
Young Republicans - The dis
missal is unfortunate, because It 
will have some bad etfects in 
Japan in that MacArthur has be
come a symbol of American in
Ouence in Asia. 

However, the move is good be
cause we will now be able to 
decide our policy In Asia - wheth
er we should tight a third world 
Will' \,hero. 

Pre. ldent Lincoln's removal of 
popular Gen. George B. Mc'ellan 
as commander of the army ot the 
Potomac stirred a storm ot pro
test. But McClellan'S ouster was 
tor alleged military incrflciency
his rallure to pursue ConIederatc 
withdrawing forces from the 
battlerield of Antietam. 

Duriog the war with Mexico, 
President Polk and his general in 
ehief, Winfield Scott, engaged In 
a sizzling feud. Polk, however, 
never fired SeolL and the old 

Sheriff AJ,bcrt J. Murphy said 
that no official charges have been 
Ciled and thl1t the case will be 
turned over to juvenile author
ities. 

He said the youths were arrest
ed following an investigation of 
the accessory thefts. Several mir
rors, spotlights, reflectors, and 
other accessories were round in 
their car. he said. 

NEW YORKM-- News of Presi
dent Truman's tiring of Gen. 
rOIll'lns MncAl+thur sent stock I 
morket prices tumbling today 
from $1 to $2 a share. 

• COOL BEVERAGES 

Visit the Amnia newly opened Octk Room 
112 South Capitol 

Their opinions (ollow: 
Prot. Kirk Porter, head of the 

political science deportment-The 
dismissal of MacArthur Ls evi
den"E' that President Truman is 
definitely commander-in-ehief. 

MacArthur was in a dlIficult 
position as commander of United 
Nations forces as well as U.S. 
troops. But his dismissal should 
be a chance to smooth oul foreign 
policy differences, since the Chi
nese Communists would not make 
peace with MacArthur in COm
mand. 

AUy. William Morriton, chair
man of the Johnson county Re
publlcan committee-Firing Mac
Arthur was absolutely terrible, es
pecially since there is a war on. 
The move will detlnltely weaken 
our pOSition in Asia and through
out the rest ot the world, since 
it Is encouragement Cor the Com
munists. 

Since the administration decid
ed to let MacArthur go, he should 
have been retired through the w/lr 
department, and not openly fired. 
It Is certainly a slam for such a 
wonderful general. Furthermore, 
the move hurts Mr. Truman's 
chances in the 1952 election. 

Prof. N1cholu V. Rluanovsky, 
history department - The insub
ordination of MacArthur is qulte 
out 01 place for a military oUicer. 
Suppose a lieutenant colonel would 
contradict MacArthur. What would 
he do? 

I don't know what the repercus
sions will be, but I think they 
will be in our favor In our strug
gle against communism. 

Prof. T.z. Koo. head ot oriental 
studies - There will be two dif
ferent thoughts now in the Far 
East. The CommunJsts will wel
come the move as the removal of 
one of their strongest opponents. 
Those who still hope to drive out 
communism may interpret it as a 
softening by the Allies of their 
Far Eastern policy. 

MacArthur was looked upon in 
the Far East as a man with a 
m issiob and determined to fight 
communism and the Communists 
would welcome his disappearance 
from the scene. 

As far as the dismissal is con-" 
cern~, it is an administrative act 
and President Truman certainLy 

Stone p' Scone Returned 
To Scottish Shrine 

ARBROATH ABBEY, SCOT
LAND fill - The historic stone 
Scone, taken from Westminster 
abbey on Christmas Day, was re
covered Wednesday in this ancient 
.hiine where Scottish parliament 
631 years ago vowed "eternal in
dependence" from Britain. 

The tOO-pound piece of sand
stone was placed on the altar of 
King William the Lion by three 
unidentified men who shook hands 

was more or less rigorous than it 
should havc been. 

theri witch il aprine blck to ill oriliDl1 
.hlpe. h'l proof Iblt Clipper Crarl qIMUIY 

~Ii/ored in . , . Dot JUSI preurd ;"! 

... 

The decUne was largely regllined 
bcfore the market closed for the I 
.j"v l:>IIt a maJorit.Y of issues still 

The cr~wning touch to any Tnan's appearance! 

Clipper Master ' 

PRINCE CLOTH suits $55 \ 

Here'. one of the ~t weaves we've ever seen ... Prince Cloth! A truly 
remarkable mUlti-.ve . . . here's a suit that, once you feel it. you'll want 

to own it. Soft and suppl~, yet it wears for years. Expertly tailored in a wide 
range of colors ... greys, sparkling blues, forest green, rust brown. You 

know at a glance this is a luxurious suit. Come in and get yours today. 

Come to the AMVET'S STAG - TONIGHT - 6:30 
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